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PREFACE.
H E advantages derived to pa-

tients from the practice fug-

gefted by my d fcovery of the Abforp-

tion of Calomel into the circulation,

by means of fri&ion on the internal

furfaces of the mouth, being great

and uncontroverted, I am ftrongly

induced to recommend a mature con-

fidcration and candid trial of it to

every gentleman of the faculty. Al-

though it may be deemed, for a mo-
ment, great preemption to deviate

horn the ordinary modes of practice,

yet a little retie6fion will evince, that

he is but a very indifferent number
of the community who does not con-
vey his obiervations and difeoveries

to
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to the world, if it were but to excite

a fpirit of enquiry and emulation in

others, who pollelfing fuperior abili-

ties for the talk, may improve and

bring his plans to perfection.

My Ingenious friend Mr. Cruik~

Jhank having feen feveral of my
patients, as well before they had

entered on the procefs as during

the courfe, and allb after the cure,,

the public are referred for further

fatisfaCtion to his teltimony *. Pre-

vious

* “ I fcriouAy declare, that in a matter of fo
M much moment, in which the health of millions
44 might be concerned, and wliere my own repu-
44 tation was a&ually at ftake, no motive could
41 have induced me to recommend a practice I
44 fecretly fufpeefed would not be attended with
44 fuccefs.

4
‘ The great hinge on which your method

44 turns, is the abforbing property of the human
44 body. Yqu affirm, that your Calomel is ab-
44 forbed by the lymphatic veffels of the mouth.
44

I find no difficulty in believing that it is; and
44 am fatisfied that this, as well as many other
44 powders, may be abforbed by the furfaces of
“ tiie body.” Cruikjhaok ’ s Letter to Clare, 2d

Edit. p. 7. “ My
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vious to this I had frequently fcnt

patients to Windmill Street >
that Dr.

Hunter

“ My experiments, as far as they go, confirm

** your pr*&*ec.” Page ajo, head the toih.

In the fard edition of Mr. Crutkfifni's Le ter

addreffetl to me, on my new method f sntrodui itt£

Mercury into the circulation by mans of the Abforp-

titn wi>uh Uiii putt from the infid* if the /*< .uf\

that gentletnan lays, “ I own 1 am much dif-

“ pofed to believe, that your method of rubbing
“ Calomel wijl be attended with foece£s. On*
“ thing I have np doubt of* it will throw light

on the modern doctrine of Abtbrption, ami it

“ may lead to ifiil further imfor;aiu ddcovcrics,’*

P. <yO.

In the sd edition, Mr* Ctudjhink fays
t
“ Thus,

“ Sir, I have examined, with aJJ die attention and
“ impartiality my prefent (ituation would admit of,
“ the merits of your proposed method of rubbing
“ Calomel on the internal Curtace of the mouth.
“ The propoial (truck, me at firft

; I thought it

** more thau probable you would fuccee ! • I un
“ now latbiicd that you have fuccecded.”—

^

“ Should more weighty obje&ions be even
4* found to lie in pra&tiec agaiad your method,
“ than thofc I have taken notice of, *tor what
** method has no inconvenicncy ?} you will at
“ any rate have the merit of halting iuggeited
“ an ingenious idea, of havipg clone yo«r utmoft
“ to be ufeful in your profeflion, and (if I may
“ be allowed to prefage) of having laid the foun-
“ dation of fome excellent future pra&icc in fur-
“ gcry,” P, 138.
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Hunter and Mr. Cruikfhank might

infpe£t and ftri&ly examine them;

and thcfe gentlemen gave me in re-

turn the ftrongeft affinances of their

approbation of this method. My
motives for acting in fo circumfpe£t

a manner, were not only an idea that

fuch mcafurcs were proper to be taken

by one who wiflied to obtain the good

opinion and confidence of the public,

but a defire of preventing malicious

cenfure ; alfo this conlideration, that

die belt caufj doth receive additional

weight and luftre from the teftimony

of competent and credible witnefles.

Some cafes are fele&ed from the many

cures performed ; to which many

others equally fuccefsful would have

been added in this edition, but that

the publication of cafes is confidered

by many as carrying an oftentatious,

and by fome, an empirical appear-

ance.
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anee, especially when they are very

numerous ami extraordinary.

It is almofl luiiverially admitted by

the profdlion, that Mercury is abfo-

lutely neceffary in the cure of the

Lues venerea ; ami the deiign of the

following pages is to prove, that the

introduction of Calomel into the fyf-

tem by friction on the internal fur-*

faces of the mouth, is the bell me-

thod of adminiilering tills powerful

antidote *.

Few
•0

* Dr. tVWiam StiuttJ/rs
y
Phyfician to St.

nm*! m Appendix to Mr. Profeflor

' Pkrnl't N*W end k.*& Method <?/ giving Mer-
cury^ trandaurd by the Dtodlor, ttys, p. —
“ Though I belcve th# ojwjmion of Maettn
V ia removing particular ly«n toms *nay be alhrtcd

“ by antitmnuihy jarfifkinU'a , «H%eremy gu*Heeumy
“ a^ui other medicines, yet I am perfuaded,
M that cures have been vainly attributed to tliefe,

“ which could not have been performed mde-
“ peudent of Meriury

\ and from the prejudice*
** generally prevailing againft lit* ufe of Merturyy
4‘ the public have been deceived by boarted fpc-
“ cifics winch have been laid to contain no Mer-
“ iury% though ludi of them a* have acquired

“ any
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Few attempts to improve any art

or fcience are well received at firft by
the public. Mankind too frequently

think themfelves affronted, and are

prone to reje£t innovations as origi-

nating in felf-conceit and imperti-

nence. There are fome, indeed, pof-

feiled

“ any degree of reputation, have been found,
“ by a careful analyfis, to have A'lertury in their“ compofition.”

A fudden falivation, every now and then, has
explained beyond a doubt, that there was Mercury
contained in their compofition, though concealed
with the niceft art, and denied with the utmoft
ail uranee.

Dr. IVilUam Fcrdyce
, in his Review of the Vene-

real Difeafe, p. 136, Remark the 8th, fays,

—

“ Mercury alone will in general cure moil vene-
“ real complaints; the Jarfaparilla will perhaps
“ always cure what refills the power of Mercury :

“
it is therefore probable that we may find in

“ Mercury and farjaparilla ,
properly combined, a

41 certain cure for every cafe that can be called
“ venereal.”—Dr. George Fcrdyce, l hyfician to

St. Thomas's Hofpital
,

obferves, “ That when
4 ‘ there is any ulcer, or any fymptom of the mat-
“ fer’s having been abforbed, the patient cannot
44 be cured with fafety and certainty unlefs Aler-
“ cury be exhibited.” Elements of the Pra£iice of

Ptyf'G P- 359-
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felled of knowledge and good fenfe,

who are (low either to cenfure or ap-

plaud ; requiring repeated proofs be-

fore they coincide w'ith, or condemn
any new practice. I hope in time to

be able to convince their judgement,

and to fecure their approbation.

Inoculation, the molt noble dilcovery,
perhaps, that was ever made, as having

prclerved an infinite number of lives*

although we behold it at length uni-
verfally adopted, at the firft had a thou-
fand prejudices to encounter * There
is, undoubtedly, a very great fimilarity

between this mercurial procefs by
abfoiption, and that of inoculation.

It
*Tb, double indjion in amputations of thelimbs, m preterence to the Jingle one, a very important improvement in furgery, and the fntroduaion of the hgiture of the blood vegth, to fUp-

P y the Place of fearing them with the aflual Ju~
tZ'

notw
'[
hftan<W their confpicuous advan

-

known °ng ***** lhcy werc ^ncrahy
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It is well known the fmall pox is ren-

dered much more mild, when con-

veyed into the fyftem by inoculation,

than it is in what is called the natural

Jmall pox . If a poifon be made more

mild by being thus abforbed, why

may not an antidote alfo ? If a lefs

quantity of the variolous matter be

not fo noxious, yet be equally effica-

cious with a larger, may not the cafe

be the fame with refpett to an anti-

dote ?

Should it be afked if this new me-

thod always fucceeds—the anfwer is.

petted, as it is a fatt that Mercury

alone will not effett a cure in every

venereal cafe *. When Mercury fuc-

that it does not ; nor could it be ex-

ceeds.

srequ

Ttntrtdy

*

Ci
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ceeds, (which it does almoft univer-

sally) it certainly will in this procefs

of abforption, which effectually and

readily conveys the Mercury into the

fyllem, and keeps it there much better

than the common and ordinary me-
thods do. It muff be oblerved alfo,

that the negleft of the patients in

purfuing the medicines and directions

of their lurgeons properly in every par-

ticular, will fruftrate the bed of reme-
dies ; and again, nothing is fo danger-

.

ous, or yet fo common, as patients dif-

continuing them toofoon, andfubjecl-

ing themfelves thereby to a relapfe *,

(lifsr it H hfe its and he advifed the leaving
jt off tor a while, and then to return to it, when,
he raid, it would generally be found to fuc-

1 hi$ observation appears to have been
well founded.

Dr. Gesrgt Firfy^
|n his Elements of the

Practice or 1 hylick, p. u 7 , fays , 7 here is a

'“'f in 'bc dofe. of all medicines, fo that

««

lLth*v bc
,

e
i
h

!

b, *od m greater quantity, their
a

[-

e
J.

01* mftc*J °f being incrcafcd.”
Wh,ch attcftds the exercife ofdiking, riding, &c. will often prevent venereal

b or
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I have fometimes found it necef-

fary to give a folution of a quarter

of a grain of Mercury Jublimate in

five or fix drops of water, and adding

this to the Calomel, have applied it

to the infide of the cheek with a

view to expedite an affe&ion of the

falivary glands, and to aflift in the

cure; which addition has produced

the defiled effect, as Mr. Cruikjhank

will teftify. Surely it is much better

to give the fublimate thus than in the

common wray, which often diforders

the ftomach exceedingly,

There is no mercurial, in my opi-

nion, better adapted, on the whole, for

abforption and the cure, than Calomel.

It

or other fores from healing, although the fyflem

is faturated with Mercury ;
and if patients fo cir-

cumftanced cannot or will not forego the fatigues

of bufmefs or their pleafures, and peremptorily

refufe to fubmit to reft, and an horizontal pofition

of the body, they cannot reasonably expert to be

cured.
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ft mull be owned that other prepa-

rations of Mercury may produce the

fame good effect, and I know, from

repeated experience, the corrofive tub-

limate will, when adininiitered in this

manner, that is, on the principle of

abforption from a thin cuiicufar fur-

face, in preference to the ftomach, or

the thick external Jkin, which is the

point I contend for, rather titan for

the particular preparation of Mer-

cury. Though the external Jkin cer-

tainly abforbs water
,

yet it does not

appear to me to ablbrb fait diffolved

in water. A jointion offublimate rub-

bed on the entire outwardJkin *, pro-

duces none of the effects of Mercury

on the fyffem, but this folution rub-

bed on the thin cuticular J'urfaces of

the mouth, does produce the effecl of

b 2 Mercury,

* When the (kin is exeerioted, without doubt
the fublimatc may be abforbed, bur, I apprehend,
not otherwife.
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Mercury

, being abforbed from thofe

furfaces *. We know that the mi-
nutely divided particles of quickfiher

in the ung. mere, c.trul. are frequently

conveyed into the habit by long fric-

tion, and we alfo know they are often

rejetted for days and weeks together,

owing to the impenetrable texture

and denfity of the Ikin, which cir-

cumftance juftifies the calling this an

uncertain and ill abforbing furface, and

is

* “ The cuticle (or fcarf-fldn) is itfelf not vaf-

cular, inorganic, and infenfible. It not only

makes an external covering to the body, but it

lines fome internal cavities, as the mouth
,
the nofe,

the cefephagus. It is every where porous but thefe

fores are probably of various diameters
; and in

fome parts, I fhould alfo prefume, it might

be more porous , in others lefs fo. This cuticle is

alfo thicker in fome places, and thinner in others.

There is a greater fee ret ion on thin cuticular fur-

J'aces , and of courfe they may be fuppofed more

porous. The abforbents lie under it, and mull be

Simulated through it, Abforption may take

place through the thicke/i cuticular furface, efpeci-

ally if fevere and ccnjlant friction be employed.’*

See Cruikfhank' s Letter to Clare on this fub-

jecl, p. 100, of the ift edition of An Eifay on

Abfceffes, Wounds, &c.
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is a ftrong reafon with me for pre-

fen ing the internal cuticular one .

The generality of fpeculative wri-

ters form their theories firft, then

fearch for fa&s to cftablifli their doc-

trine; this is reverfed here, having

difeovered the facl * firft:, and being

happy in having it elucidated by the-

ory, and corroborated by anatomy,

reafon, and fuccefs.

With re/pefr to the latter part of

this work, on the fubjc£t of Abfccfles,

&c.
-f*,

having leen, in a long attend-

ance on the practice of an hofpital,

wounds and ulcers treated by means

quite oppolite to each other, lenient

and irritating
, I formed an early opi-

nion in favour of the firft ; from

which it appeared to me, that in

general the greateft advantages were

b 3 derived,

• This new mede ef abferptien.

t 1 have thought proper to alter the arrange-
ment of this book, and to place the KtTay on.
Abi'ccffes, &c, at the condvCon.
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derived, and feldom, if ever, any mif-

chief.

My own practice fince has con-

firmed me in this opinion.

Being perfuaded this method of

treatment will conduce much to the

benefit of mankind, an attempt to

recommend it, I hope, .will continue

to meet with a candid reception from

the public. ,

Mr. Pott ufed frequently to re-

mark, (and he has fince publifhed the

fame fentiments in the preface to his

Obfervations on Wounds of the Head,)
“ That many of thofe gentlemen

who came to the hofpital to finifh

their chirurgical education, were too

apt to fix their attention on the opera-

tive part of furgery only. Operations,

he obferved, wrould feldom occur to

them in practice, in comparifon with

the common bufinefs of Surgery>

Wounds and Ulcers; as thefe muff

daily
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daily come under their care, he wifh-

ed them to endeavour particularly to

make tbetnfelves mafters of the healing

art —There certainly is good fenfe

in this advice, and it has been my

ftudy to purfue it.

Without attempting to derogate

from the importance of great and

neceflfary operations, let me make ail

obfervation in behalf of thofe who,

difeovering an averfion to cutting, are

reported to decline the knife becaufe

they are deficient in proper refolution

or the requifite abilities, or perhaps in

both. It will, however, fearedy be

denied, (being daily feen) that ordi-

nary abilities luffice for this purpofe

;

the true, and perhaps only reafon

why feme furgeons are fparing of

the knife is, that (befides a firm per-

fuafion of the fupeiior excellence of

a contrary practice) they feel a ftrong

propenfity to do by others as they

would
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would be done by, a rule from which

no confideration would ever tempt

them to depart.

I am happy in every opportunity

of giving the refpeftful teftimony of

a pupil to the merits of that great

profefl’or Dr. Hunter, whofe diftin-

guifhed abilities, joined with indefa-

tigable attention, have exalted him to

the higheft rank in his profeflion j and

whofe celebrated letiures in anatomy,

at the fame time that they explain the

ftrutture of the human body, and the

origin of difeafes, point out their na-

ture and cure, and have greatly im-

proved the therapeutic art.

The Dolor’s grand anatomical

mufeum constitutes his chief ambi-

tion and delight. It is (hewn to the

inquifitive and learned of every nation

with the utmoft affability and polite

condefcenfion. It does him honouv

_ i

a
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in the prefent, and muft certainly

endear him to future ages.

The reader will find in this edition

many weighty arguments advanced in

favour of the new mode of Abforption

by Mr. Cruikjkank ,
whole “ Remarks

on the Abforption of human bodies in

general, together with fame experiments

on infenjible perforation," may be had

of the publ iiher, there being a few

copies of the 2d edition of the Effay

on Abfcefies, &c. remaining.

It has been thought proper to give

Anfwers to a few objections railed by

fome candid members of our profef-

lion : as to others of a very different

calf, of whom there are too many in

every vocation, they do not deferve

any fort of attention or regard.

Nm mihi
, ftd R itbni, out qua Raid tjji v,<ittur

Ab 'Ut j jaurui quid msrdieui bii Unit
, aut tie.

Scalicer.

Several
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Several extract s from the books

of modern writers are inferted, not

merely with a view to enlarge* (the

contrary being my wifh and ftudy)

but to improve and embellifh, and

render this book of value to the pur-

chafer.

Having been cenfured, on a former

occafion, for making up a book of

quotations, cafes, and old ftories, I

fhall probably meet with a fimilar

treatment on account of the prefen

t

publication*. If, however, the cjuo-

tations, cafes, and narrations, fhould

appear to be to the point, and to con-

tain needful information, what fomc

call

* The quotations, it is true, might have been

omitted, and the reader have been referred to the

refpe&ive books
;
but many chirurgical ftudents

and others, by whom this may be read, are nor,

perhaps, pofTefied of the different works. I flat-

ter myfelf the extrafis are fuch as will do creditr

to the authors, and render any apology, for the

liberties I have taken with them, unneceflary-
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call a Farrago, others will, perhaps,

confider as a ufeful Mifcellany.

Si ilium objurges vita qui auxilium tulit ;

X$uidfacial iih, qut dcderit damnum aut malum ?

Terence Andrix.

Dr. Mead having pubiifhed a fal-

lible account of the Rone in the kid-

neys and bladder, and of the molt

approved method of treating this dif-

order, his remarks arc added in the

way of notes, notwithftanding they

are very long.

I have given a fhort hiftory of

iithontriptic and other pretended fpt-

cific medicines, and have endeavoured

to fubftitute a more fafe and rational

method of cure *,

* Mr. ProfcfTor Plenck fays in his preface,

fpeaking of the fordid venders of arcana; “ The
44

conrtitutiou of phyfic at Vienna is in this re-
41 fpe& well regulated

; and this we owe to the
“ w ife councils of the noble L. B. Van Swiet/n,
lt who employs his whole attention, and bellows
“ great labour in enlarging the limits of medi-
“ cine, efpecially of what relates to the practice

:

44
his attention wholly confifts in this, that the

mod efficacious and certain remedies may be
44

daily
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It is with a very pleafmg fenfe of

gratitude that I make my public ac-

knowledgements to feveral gentlemen

(fome of the faculty among the reft)

for their early approbation of this

pradtice; the future and permanent

fuccefs of which 1 have been anxious

about, for their fakes, as well as my
own, and alfo that of the commu-
nity, which is eflentially intercfted in

the event.

Far

•* daily found out for the benefit and advantage
** of the unhappy fick, and likcwife in totally

“ banilhing quacks, mountebanks, and the ava*

“ ritious venders of arcana
;
while, in the mean

“ time, at Paris
,
London , and in other large cities,

“ that race of men are with impunity tolerated,

“ to the common prejudice of mankind, and the

“ reproach of phyfic. One wife refolution of this

“ eminent man, is, that if any remedy be fuffi-

“ ciently recommended for its great utility, it is

“ immediately publilhed for the general good
;
for

“ certainly the private advantage of one or two
“ perfons is not to be preferred to the common
“ good of our fellow citizens.” The empirics

in this country laugh at our colleges and police,

and exclaim,

0 fives, elves
} queerenda pecunia primum eft.
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Far from thinking there will be

any caufe to refleft in future on thofe

who have efpoufed this practice either

in a public or private manner, their

tellimony will, I trull, exhibit to the

world a proof of fuperior dilcern-

ment, liberality of fentiment, and

truly laudable candour. We have

every reafon to expetft fuccefs from a

practice founded on an anatomical

and phyfiological bafis, and which

feems to be adapted in a peculiar

manner to the llruclurc of the whole

body, a body compofed of a great

variety of nervous, irritable fibres,

and of velfels or conduits, circulating

their refpe&ive fluids after the man-
ner of an hydraulic machine *.

With
* For the information of fame of my readers,

1 have fete&ed from Mr. Chtjtldtn the nth chap-
ter of his Anatomy

^ See. p. a *6, which gives a con-
ciie, yet general account of the courfe of the ali-

ment and fluids
j the fanguiferous, la&eal, and

lymphatic vcflcls, and the whole animal oeconomy.
c “ The
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. With regard to faliva, it is faid to

promote an appetite, and help diges-

tion.

44 The aliment being received into the mouth,
“ is there mafticated and impregnated with faliva,

44 which is .prefled out of the l'alivary glands by
44 the motions of the jaw and the mufcles that

44 move it and the tongue. Then it defcends

“ through the pharynx into the ftomach, where
44

it is digefted by the juices of the ftomach,
44 (which are what is tin own out of the glands of
44

its inmoft coat, and faliva out of the mouth)
44 and a moderate warmth and attrition. Then
4 ‘ it is thrown through the pylorus or right orifice
44 of the ftomach into the duodenum, where it is

4 ‘ mixed with bile from the gall bladder and liver,

44 and the pancreatic juice from the pancreatic
44 gland. Thefe fluids ferve farther to attenuate
44 the digefted aliment, and probably to make the
44

fluid part feparate better from the fcec^s. After
44

this, it is continually moved by the periftalrki
44 motion of the guts, ami thecompreflion of the
44 diaphragm and abdominal mufcles, by which
44 forces the fluid parts arc prefled into the Jac-
44

teals, and the grol's parts through the guts to
44 the anus.

,

44 The chyle, or thin and milky part of tire

^ 4 aliment, being received into the ladkals from
44

all the fmall guts, they carry it into the recep-
44 taculum chyli, and from thence the duc-
44 tus thoracicug carries it into the left fubclavian

44
vein*
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{Ion. As a proof tHat it docs fo,

whenever the du£t is divided in the

cheek, and the faliva efcapes through

the wound, the patient immediately

“ vein, where itmixes with the UV>od, and paflej
44 with it to the heart.

44
All the veins being emptied into two branches

“ viz. the afcmdmg ami defeer>d:ng oftw* they
44

empty into the right auricle of the heaft ;
the

44
right auricle unloads into the right ventmk*,

44 which throws the blood through the pulmo-
4f

.nary anery into the lungs • ffotn the lung* tiie

** blood rs brought by the pulmonary vekw into
44 the left auridt, and from, that it>t o thelcUyenr

V triclc, by which it is thrown into the aorta,* and
41 diftrlbuted through the body. From the extro
44 mines of the arteries arife the veins and lym-
44

phattes •, the veins to collet the blood and bring
44

it back, to the heart, and the Ijrmphitic* to rt>
44 him the lymph or thinner parts of the blood,
44 from the arteries to the veins and the vafa lac-
44

tea, Where it mixes with the chyle, and then
“ palTes with it into the left fubclavian vein, ami
“ to the heart.
“ All the fluids that paf* into the flomach and

44 guts being carried into the biood-veffcls, the
44 greatcA part of them are feparated and carriedu off by proper vefiels, viz. urine from the kid-
44

neys, bile from the liver, Sec. and thefw juices
44

carry along with them whatever might be inju-
lf

rious to the animal ueconomy."

C 2 lofcs
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lofes his appetite, and becomes ex-

tremely emaciated, but recovers both

when the faliva is reconveyed through

its proper channel into the ftomach.

44 The faliva is fecreted by fcveral

“ glands of the mouth ; and the
** principal part of it is thrown down
44 into the ftomach, to anfwer fome
44 purpofe in the digeftion of the

44 food. It is a fluid of an adhefive

41 vifeidity, with difficulty diftufible

44 through water. It confifts of wa-
44 ter, a mucilage fimilar to that of

44 the mucus and the falts of the

44 blood, but not in fo large a pro-*

t( portion as they are contained in

44 the ferum. It contains a larger

44 proportion of water than the mu*
44 cus. In its other properties it is

44 fimilar to the mucus,
in as far as

44 they have been inveftigated.” Div

G. Foresees Elements, &c. p. 45* • ,

Mr.
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Mr. Pknci has remarked, p. u6,

that a ftmple mucilage deilroys the

“ fpecific Jlimulus of Mercury, while

“ at the lame time its antivenereal

u virtues are preJerved/*
^

GvanJe tulit puntlum qui mifeuit utile dulci

Mcrcurio Iputum *
;
redJenJ bene mixtu jahetem.

It has been fuggefted that the mak-

ing the cure of the Lues venerea more

expeditious and eafy to the patient,

mftead of conferring a benefit, does

an injury to focicty, as it encourages

vice by taking away in a great degree

the punitlunent attending it;. Not

long fincc application was made to a

perfon high in office to grant a patent

for a venereal prevuitrve, which was

refufed* at the fame time the parties

were told, that every encouragement

would be given to remedies which

cured that diforder, but not to LK>fc

c 3 medicines

• Vel tauum*
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medicines (if any fuch there were) by

which it was to be prevented *,

+++ A Glojj'ary is added, for the ufe

of thofe who are unacquainted with

the terms of art.

Chancery Laney

Sept. 25, i,8o.

* Dr. Sydenham being upbraided for teaching

the curt of the Lues venerea y maintained the necef-

frty of it, on the principle of Chriftian charity,

which is every where throughout the Scriptures

ftrongly inculcated by divine precept and example.
4i Tradam quae in hoc morbo obfervavi atque
€i expertus Aim : non quo hominum antmos de«
**

teriores efficiam, fed ut corpora (quod mihi

negotii datum eft) reddam faniora.” Sydenhirft

Epiftola ii. relponloria.

An early application to medicine is particularly

aeceflary in this diforder, which bears a linking,

yefemblance, in many refpefts, to a J'park offirey
which is more eafily cxtinguWhed than a Jkme f-
An ill timed bafttfulnefs often prevents the hay-

ing immediate relief.

Stultorum incurata pudor malus ulcera ceht. Hor#

*f
—— tequt bis (ait) tripe f.ammis. Wig.

TheZa/j venerea was unknown in this country

till Anno Domini 1492, when it was brought from

Spain by Cbrijiopbcr Columbus,
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OF T H E

SALIVARY GLANDS;
WITH AN

Explanation of the Villi of the Lips*

as represented in the Frontifpiecc. .

«« p slRO'TJSy or maxiHaris fupe-

^ ** rwr, is the largeit of the

•* fhiivary glands ; it is lituated be-

44 hind the lower jaw, under the car $

44
its excretory duel paifcs over the

44 upper part of the malletcr mufclc,

i* and enters the mouth through the

44 buccinator*. This gland has its

44
faliva promoted by the motions of

4
? the lower jaw.’’ ChesexDen.,

The maxtiiaris inferior, and the fub*

lingualis

,

have their excretory duels $

the

* Near the fecond or third of the tUntn mo!a-

ftj, at which perforation it difeharges a very krgfc

quantity of ks proper fluid into the momh. 7 hi$

du£t is about three fingers' breadth 7ofcg, ahd pf
the thickiiefe of a wheat itraw.
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the firft enters the mouth under the

tongue, near the dentes inciforii

;

the

la ft, in feveral places near the molares,

or grinding teeth.

The Plate ihevvs the outfule of the

lips ftripped of their cuticular cover-

ings. The vim (or packets of elon-

gated blood-veflels, abjorbents
,

and

nerves) are here exceedingly long.

<c The different veiftis are there

“ elongated into precedes, which, to

“ the naked eye, feem, like hairs or

« the pile of velvet, to project from

“ this lui face, and arc therefore term-

“ ed villi by the anatomifts. Each

villus lias its little artery, vein,’

“ and ahforbmt i though we cannot

«« demonftrate anatomically, yet the

“ colic convinces us fudicientlv, that

•« they alfo have nerves. Thele vef-

« fels and nerves are conne&ed by

«* cellular membrane, and have alia

** a kind of cuticular covering.’*;

Cruikjh(ink> p^2, 2d edition.
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A

NEW METHOD of CURE

FOR THE

LUES VENEREA.

The Scat of" this Difeafe.

I
T is almoft univerlally allowed that

the venereal Poifen is admitted into

the blood, and circulates with the

other fluids for fome time, before it

aflvets the folids : therefore, to era-

dicate this difeale, we muft introduce

Mercury into the circulation, by which
means, it is prefumed, the poifon is

difeharged by the Secretory and Ex-
catory, Salivary or Urinary Glands,
and by thofe of the Skin or InteG

A tines

;
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'

tines
; and in this way, it is probable,

the venereal taint in the folids them-
felves is deftroyed *.

Obfervation induces me to enter-

tain the fame opinion with many
other furgeons, that this difeafe is in

a fair way of cure, when there is a

falivary difeharge or tendernefs of the

gums, as this circumftance (which is

confidercd by many furgeons as the

only fccurity) affords a convincing

proof that a confiderable quantity of

the Mercury has been abforbed into

the

* Mr. Plenck fays,
tc

A!! the Secretory Syftem
“ poftefs a fpecifick irritability

,
by which means

“ they are not excited into general aftion by

“ every Jiimulus , but only by fume particular

“ ones . This is proved by many observations,

“ and may be taken for a truth. Thus Can-
“ tbarides more cfpecially Simulates the urinary
<{

parts and thofe of generation; emetics the

“ ftomach; purgatives
,
although injected in the

“ veins of a dog, or externally applied to the

“ abdomen of a child, will ftimulate the intef-

“ tines, and bring on a Diarrhoea .” See Plenck

on Mercury, tran'htcd by Dr. Sawders, p. no.
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the fyftem, and that it has powerfully

affected the glands
*f-.

At this critical juncture the vene-

real fymptoms, tumours, emptions,

or pains, begin to abate, and the Mer-

cury having obtained a vifible Influ-

ence and fuperiority over the diilafe,

the cure is in general foon accom-

plifhed. The full objedt therefore is

to procure the admillton of Mercury

into the fyftern, and the fecond is to

keep it there.

0 /

t Dr. Fordyee fays, “ Where there is a Vide
“ fertntfi and beat in (be gumSy I fhouid expect
** a more fpcedy cure than where there is none
**

all, or where there is a more copious faliv*-
“ tion.”

—

RetiiW of (he Venereal Difetje, p. i oo.

It has been generally alTcrtcd that Mtr,uty^ by
its momentum, breaks the texture of the blood,
and in fo doing that it impoverilhes the conftitu-
tion. Dr. Cullen writes in fupport of the contrary
opinion, p. 443, 4, and 5.

is no alteration in the blood during a
‘‘ lalivation, and its vifeidity appears then as llrong

as at any other time.

A a «
After
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On tie internal XJ/e of Mercury.

COME gentlemen of the profefilon

prefer internal medicines, others

external ?nercurial fri&u ns in the

foimof ointment. Intern d medicines

are usually given in pill cr bolus,

forms invented for the pu: pofe of con-

cealing the naufeous talle of certain

drugs. As fome of my pat ents had

great diflike to both, I gave them the

Mercurius

“ After the operation of Mercury is over,
“ no taint appears in the blood, but on the con-
“ trary the perfon is in better health than before,

“ and gives marks of a tinner Hate of it.” p. 449.
Dr. BoirrkduOe confidered this diforder as feated

in the membrana adipofii. His remedies of courfe

tended to deftroy all the fat ; in which he and his

followers were but too fuccefsful, their patients

being often reduced to a hectic ftate by long and

continued courfes of violent purgatives and fado-

nfics; a praclice too common at this day.

J>r. UroohSy in his General Practice of Phytic,

vol. ii. p. 1x0, fays, —Bacrrhaavc fuppofes, “ that

a falivation will be ineflfedhial if every drop of tat

in the blood is not melted down into water and

carried off, and the patientTcduced to a death-like

palenefs.
,>

*



Mercurius dulcis in a few drops of

fyrup, which being diffufed over the

infide of their mouths and abforbed,

thefe parts became foon affected by

the Mercury, and their complaints

were very expeditioufly and effectu-

ally cured. This determined me to

make choice in future of thefe furfaces

rather than the more irritable ones

of the ftomach and inteftines

I had

* Dr. Cu !erty in his Leisure on the Operation of
Mercury

, fays, “ from its fiimulu: jn the ftomach
“ it proves emetict and carried into the inteftines,
“ it is purgative from the fame quality \ into the
“ blood diuretic and diapbtrettc

, and in fhor*, like
** other cvacuants, a very generaljiimului." 44 In
** the inteftines theJlimuhu of the mercurial pre-
“ parations is exerted with greater effect, but ftill
4

it is confined to the part, and Mercury acting
“ in this manner is earned off without any fur-
“ ther effe&s on the fyftcm.” p„ 450 .

44 When we purge we commonly think we are
44

operating on the common fewer of the fyflem :
44 but little advantage is to be found from Mer-
44 cury employed in this way, as its virtues depend
44

chiefly on its operation on the body in eenc-
“ «*LW p. 45 J*

f he mgeruous Mr. Cruiijhani, in his Letter
t

P* *9** fay*,
44 Though mercurial prepara-

A }
44

fions
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I had formerly given this medicine

•fCalomel) in pills j 1 give the fame

medicine now, but in a different, and,

I truft, a much better mode. With
the greateft deference to the candid

of the Faculty I muff: beg leave to

obferve, there feemed to me no fuffi-

cient reafon for the ftrong profef-

fional attachment which there has al-

ways been in favour of pills, which*

howcommodious foever on other occa-

fions, do not feem well calculated for

the

€< tions taken into the ftomach and inteftines

“ may frequently be abforbed from their in-.

44
ternal furface as well as from any other, yet

44 from the greater irritability of thefe furfaces,

44 the Jitmuhs of the Calomel, or of other pre-
4

‘ parations, is more likely to prove too great;
44

to produce fickrvefs, griping, and purging,

“ and to occafion their being hurled out of the
44 body before l'ufficient time has been allowed

“ for their abforption. In this way the remedy
“ runs a greater rifle of being entirely loft, and
*M -of producing as little effect on the difeafe for

“ which it was exhibited, as the Peruvian Bdi*k

44 would do on an intermittent, if, inftead of
44 flaying in the ftomach, it was conftantly run?

** ning off by ftooh”
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the conveyance of Mercury \ fmee, in

the firft place, it mult be very difficult,

not to fay impoflible, fo to dillribute

the Mercury that there fhall not he

fame difference and uncertainty in the

dof.% when the mafs is divided into a

number of pills > and in the fecond

place, there is the .probability of their

palling through the body undiflblved *.

In this cafe the Mercury can take

no effect. When the pills actually

diifolve there, the Mercury veliicates

and injures the ftomach, an organ

molt ellential to health
-f*.

When
the Mercury is mixed with Opium (a

very

* “ Dr. CulUn and others have feen pills made
ef Jfo'ftifT a confidence with haliams or gums, as

to pdfs through the body undnTjlved and unat-
tered.” p. 443.

t “ The ialine ehryrtalsof the Mercury vehicate

•nd twitch the fenfifcle membranes ot the ftomach
«o that degree, as excites them to an excretion of
choir contents and glandular juices upwards or

downwards, according as tire force of irritation is

greater or lefs.” Mali oa Poiionous Mineral*,
Jtfiay iv. p. 109,
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very common praftice), it does not in-

deed vellicate the ftomach, but the

Opium injures that organ in particu-

lar, and the conftitution in general *.

This

* “ How many, originally vigorous, juftly

“ deduce their prefent weak bowels and crazy
“ conftitutions from the mifchief occafioned by
“ the action of Mercury on the prima vice?"

Cruiklhank’s Letter, p. 189.

I am not unacquainted with the merits and ad-

mirable effe&s of Opium in many painful and def-

perate difeafes, yet its llrongeft advocates will allow

it is apt to produce the fame mifehievous effects

on the habit as the drinking fpirituous liquors^ viz.

Tremors, Vertigo, Sicknefs, and Ajlhma
,
which are

great objections to its being ufed daily in practice

in venereal cafes. The defign of joining Opium to

Mercury, is to hinder the Mercury from palling off

by flool ;
and every furgeon fees the neceflity of

preventing its purging, which is effected by the

procefs here recommended, without the help of

Opium , and the Mercury is kept (where it ought

to be) in the fyftem, there to aCt in full force on

the difeafe.

Mr. Cruikjbnnk obferves, p. 189, head the 4th,

“ There are however fome preparations of Mer-
“ eury which may be taken into the ftomach with-
“ out irritating too much, provided Opium is ex-
“ hibited along with them

;
but there are many

conftitutions which will not bear Opium \ and
“ if
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This well known fad has excised uni-

vcdid copnplaint and dread of the per-

nicious operation ot Mercury
;
now

Mercury being adminiffcrcd in tins

new method is lo mild, that Opium is

not wanted, and the objections above-

mentioned are entirely obviated.

On the new Mode of introducing Mer-

cury into the Syjlem through $ie ah-

Jbrhent Vejfds on the Infide of the

Mouth.

np H Pi R E have been fo many in-

ftances obferved by iurgeons

where the mouth has been unexpect-

edly made fore, and a falivation raifed,

by the application of red precipitate,

and other mercurial powders, to a fore,

(that is, to a part not covered with

the

** if Mercury cannot be exhibited properly without
** it, patients poffcflld of fuch conlb'unons muH
“ be extremely unfortunate, efpecially if to the

former peculiarity of habit is joined another,

we. an antipathy in tlte fkin to every thing
" oily.’*
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the external fkin), that every furgeon

muft admit the abforption of mercu-

rial powder into the blood; was it

not then reafonable to fuppofe mer-

curial powder might be abforbed

when applied to the thin cuticular

and inner furfaces of the body * ?

My

* It is now generally allowed that every furface

in the body, every cell, abfoibs. Water lodged in

the cellular membrane (fat) of the body, in drop-

fical patients, is frequently abforbed. So is blood,

when extravafated into the fame cells. An Ecchy-

mofts (or what is commonly called, a bruifed or a

black eye) affords a very familiar inftance of ab-

forption.—The fkin of the eyelids at firft appears

very black; as the abforption takes place, this be-

comes gradually yellow, and at length totally dis-

appears.

The rubbing the body with a wet towel allays

third, and the linen foon becomes dry from the

abforption produced by the fr\&\on.-~GlyJ1eri are

well known to be abforbed.—An hofpital patient,

who had cut her throat, and wounded both the

trachea arteria and cefophaguj, fo that the food

came out at the wound, was nourilhed more than

a fortnight by glyfters, the nutritious parts being

abforbed into the blood by the la&eals, the abfor-

bent veffels of the inteftines. She committed vio-

lence on the wound, notwithftanding the utmofl

care was taken, and Ihe died.
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My experience tells me that abforp-

tion here takes place, frnce the proper

and powerful effects of Mercury on

the mouth have been produced, and

the Lues venerea cured, by my pa-

tients rubbing, with their finger moif-

tened with faliva, three or four grains

of calomel, at intervals in the courfe

of the day, (a grain at a time), on the

infide of the cheek, on and around

that place, where the parotid (fall
-

vary) dutt opens into the mouth.

In order to prevent the inconve-

nience that might arife from fwallow-

ing the powder, I have dire&cd pa-

tients to apply the calomel principally

to the lips, parts well able to bear

gentle friction, as are alio the exter-

nal furlaces of the gums i little or none
of the Mercury can then be iwal-

lowed, but the whole will be absorbed

in the firfl inftance.

Should
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Should pracHtiones think that the

Hi?re furface of the 11} s is too fmali

to admit the abdbrprion of a futfi-

c.ent quantity, the infide of the

mouth may be alfb employed The

frequent rubb ng of a little calo-

mel on a tinalbdurface, anfwers bet-

ter than a grcatfcr quantity at once on

a larger; this may be repeated as

often as the urgency of the cafe re-

quires, and until the mouth fvels the

influence of the Mercury.

It may be applied by half a grain

or one grain at intervals. The pa-

tient fhould a’ ways 1wallow, or lpit

out, the ia.ivt before he begins to

make-ufe of the powder, otherwife

the fri&lon may caufe too great an

accumulation of that fluid. He
fhould alio abilain from drinking half

an hour or longer after this opera-

tion, that the powder may not be con-

veyed into the flomach, and that pro-

per
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per time may be allowed for its ab-

forption *.

It may perhaps be faid, that the

mercurial powder pafTes into the fto-

mach, and, without any abforpticm

from the mouth, effe&s the cure in

the ufual way. Even if this was the

cafe, the patient •would more certainly

he cured,
than if be took this medicine

in pills
,
fmee thefe may pafs through

the body undiffolvcd ; but thofe who

* Mr. Cruikfank obferves, “ that the abforb-

ents take up i crlkis as well as fluids. From Du
Ihnul s experiments in feeding animals with mad-
der it appears, that fuch parts of the cartilages as

were then olTtfymg became red : this powder is at

ftrft ahlorbcd from the inteftines by the laOeah^

and afterwards depofired in the bones by the arte

-

t ies. From the fame experiments it appears, that

on leaving off the ufeof the m: !

.h \ the bones of
thofe birds which had been fed with ir, and which
hitherto appeared as red as fcarlet, even through
the living Ikin, in a few months became jxrrfceily

white again. From this circumftance we muff
infer that the earth of bones is abforbed, and that
the bones themfclves are perpetually changing/*

P- 37-

B life
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life the powder in the manner here

recommended, refrain from fwaliow-

ing the faliva till the abforption is

effeBed. Tlie faliva mixing with the

Calomel corre&s its ftimulating qua-

lity, and fix or eight grains of this

preparation will often produce lefs

purgative effedt than two grains in a

pill j a fortunate circumftance furely

for many patients *.

The

* Mr. Phnck fays, “ A fimple mucilage (orfali-
“ va) deftroys the fpecific Jlimulus of Mercury ;

“ while at the fame time its antivenereal virtues

“ are preferved. Mercury extinguilhed by mu-
“ cus pafles more eafily into the blood (either by
“ the primee vies y or when externally applied)
<c than crude Alercury not extinguiflied.”

“ Mercury has lefs affinity with fat than with
“ mucus. Hence frequently when Mercury is

“ united with fat -|- it makes its efcapc from it in

“ the body, and takes its courfe to the glands of
“ the throat, or other glands, p. 118. On the

“ other hand, when Mercury is extinguiffied by
“ mucus

i

it readily mixes with all the fluids of

“ our body, and therefore fafely circulates with
“ them

f As in the mercurial ointment.
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The reader muff not fuppofe that I

mean in general to raife a fahvatiort

,

or that the venereal virus palles oft

more fpeedily from the increafed flow

of faliva, than from an affection of

tlie other } fecretions j
yet the quan-

tity

“ them through all the vafcular fyftem, and i*

“ equally diftributed over the whole, p. 119.
44 How Mercury ads on the venereal virus in de-
44

ftroying it, noperfon can determine, unleis the
44 nature of this virus was perfectly known.*'

p. 170.

Though neither the vims nor its antidote are

difcovcrable in the blood when analyfed, yet wc
have the grer.teft reafon to believe, from certain

effeds, that they are both conveyed thither.

I (hall conclude this extrad with adopting the

words and femimenrs of Mr. Punchy who fays,
44 What 1 have advanced concerning the theory
44 of falivation, I mean to be fubmitted to the
44 judgment of eminent men as hypothetical

;

44 and it will afford me pleafure, if any one will
44

find out and demonftrate a better theory con-
44 cerning the wonderful action of Mercury,”
p. taoj—to which I may add, and a more falu-

tary and better mode of pradicc.

t I have known the other fecretions, as well as
the faliyary, often and greatly affeded by this pro-
cefs. The Mercury ads powerfully as a diapho-
retic and a diuretic, which circutnilance brought

B a to
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tity of Mercury
, which appears to me

to he neceffary to flop the progrefs of

the difeafe, anti to facilitate the cure,

in many conflitutions will have this

effc6t. The faitvation, however,

(when it docs happen) is fo gentle,

that patients have feldom been put

to much inconvenience, or neceflarily

confined to the houfej and it was

hardly to be difeovered, when they

wrere careful to conceal it. Many
took the Mercury in very large quan-

tities without btmgjalivated at all, and

were equally well cured. It is betteu

however,

to my mind what Dr. Hunter has aflerted in his

Leisure on the Circulation of the Blood. “ Make
“ an orifice, and injett a fluid of a purgative qua-

“ lity, a diuretic, or any other, and it (hall affeft

4< the particular gland accordingly j
that is, purge,

“ vomit, falivate, go off by urine, &c. according

“ to its nature.”

Having been informed that thefe experiments

were made by Mr. John Hunter
, I take occafion

to mention it in this place, as I (hould be forry

even to be fufpefled of omitting intentionally the

recital of any thing redounding to the credit of

this celebrated furgeon.
/ _
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however, upon the whole, to run the

rifk of a flight ptyjlifm ,
or a tender-

nefs of the gums, (which equally

fhews the Mercury to be in the fyl-

tem), than not to throw in a fufficient

quantity of the medicine. The ra-

pidity w ith which venereal fores ufu-

ally mend when the mouth and gums

become inflamed, even in a flight

degree, confirm me in this fafe and

neceflary practice; and the continu-

ing the mouth tender till the fores arc

entirely healed, and all bardnrfs of the

Jkin (the true criterion of virus) is

removed, is, in my opinion, the only

effectual method to prevent the vene-

real fire from rekindling. In no

one initance where I railed a faliva-

tion, was there any thing more than an

inflammation, or fometimes excoria-

tion, on the infide of the mouth; but

none of thofe deep ulcers fb com-

mon in other falivations. One or

B 3 two
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two grains of Calomel applied behind

the preputium> or to the labia ,
will

fometimes occalion the fetid breath

and a flight falivary evacuation, and,

joined to the other procefs, will greatly

advance the cure, not as a topical

application, but by abforption into

the * fyftenu

On

* It may be ufed twice or thrice a day, a little

at a time, Scattered thinly on the part, or moiften-

ed with faliva. It will act alfo as a prefervative •

againft venereal infection, perhaps better than

fome noftrums advertifed for this purpofe.

“ It is now generally allowed that falivation is

“ not ncccflary to the cure of the venereal dif-

“ eafe, that the conftitution is frequently impair-

ed by it, that it expofes the patients to many
“ inconveniencies, and that it limits us in em-
“ ploying the neceflary quantity of Mercury,
“ which is evacuated too early, and before the

“ cure can be effected: befides, inftances occur
“ every day in practice, where the difeafe has
“ been fuccefsfully treated by an alterative courfe
“ of Mercury, after repeated falivations had
“ proved ineffe&ual. In my opinion, we may
u with equal propriety fay, that blijlcrs cannot
“ prove ufeful in the cure of fevers, or topical

“ inflammations, without producing a frangttryy
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On the Modus Operand* of Abforpiion,

taken from Mr. Cruikjhank s Let-

ter, p. 133.

r t E fays, “ I think it not impro-
A “ bable that Ahforpticn may
“ begin fomewhat in die following

u way

:

44
as to fay Mercury cannot cure the venereal difeafe

“ without producing faHvaiisn ; and the free ufe

“ of gum arabic, and other mucilages, corrects
44 the inflammatory acrimony of both upon the
44 fame principles/’ See Dr. Sawder?

%

Appendix
to P/m/, p. ij3, 4.

The fame author fays, “ from pathology we
“ learn, that Jive pojiulata. arc required before the
“ venereal virus can be perfe&ly drftroyed by
44 AJr cjry. 1 ft. That fo much Mercury be
44 taken info the body, as is nccetTary for over-
44 coming and deftroying the venereal virus that
44

exifts in it. adly, That the Mercury flows
44 freely through all the fmall veflels of our fyf-
44

tern. ydly, That it impregnates every parti-
44 cleof our fluids. 4thly, That it remains united
44 with our fluids for fome length of time, and
44 frequently circulates with them, sthly, That
44

at laft the virus along with the Mercury be
44 conveniently evacuated by natural excretions.”

The fame author oblerves, that
44 a fahvatien is

very
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« way ; The abforbents have fibrous

«< Coats, are irritable and mufcular

:

(i mufcular

verv inconvenient ,
is dangerous, does not give a

certain cure ,
is not critical

,

nor can it he excited

jn every fubjedt, nor is it neceflary in any. its

inconveniences are obvious, its danger evident,

for as Aftruc attefts, violent Fevers, Diarrhoeas,

Dyftnttry, Uetmoftoe, &c. &c. often fupervene;

nor is it neceflary for the cure, as many people

who have been violently diflempered have been

cured thoroughly without fahvation. And Mer-

nry together with the venereal virus, may be

more conveniently and eafily evacuated by the

ordinary excretions of Jvxat, JtooU and unne.

P
Dr! Fordyce obferves, p. too, “ Formerly phy-

ficians were exceedingly fohcitous to raile the fait-

v Z to the utmoft height, left they fhould not

^certain of .he cure without .< ;
of late hey

have been contented with fwea.tng or plentiful

v fA,rB« of urine. Now many are fatisfied, if

thev ufe a given quantity, whether it affeits the

fShwy glands, or goes off either by

cr urine I am difpofed to be of the laft number,

with this difference, that where then is a tittlejen-

utand hen, in th, gums , I (hould expea a mote

fpeedy cure, than where there ,s none at all,

where there 5s a more copious fahvation.

Mr. Cruikjhank fays, “ I feWom fownd

•• that patients were perfectly fafe from a P >

«c who were cured without fome confidence

«« affedtion of the mouth.” p. 229*
Dr &mitk

I
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“ mufcular parts in general ftimu-

« latcd contract, and having con-

“ tracked, if in a found ftate, muft

“ from their own nature be prefently

“ relaxed : whatever is to be abforb-

“ ed, is applied to the abforbing fur-

“ faces, either by the prelfure of the

“ external atmofphere ; by the peril-

“ taltic motion of the llomach and

“ inteftincs ; by the motions of ref-

“ piration, puliation of neighbouring

“ arteries, or, in fhort, by the con-

“ traction of mufcular parts in ge-

“ neral.

“ This matter coming into contact

“ with the oritice of an abforbent,

u ftimulates

Dr. Smiib fays, “ In a fecond infection or pox,
“ Mercury and its preparations arc the medicines
“ that are moil to he depended upon. It has been
44

the general pra&ice to preferibe mercurials in
44

fuch a manner as to excite a fahvation ; but
“ from experience it has been found, that a falt-
44

vation is by no me ins neceiLry to the cure of
“ venereal fymptems; as many very bad cafes
“ have been relieved by mercurials given as alte-
44

ratives, when the mouth has not been at all
“ affected.” Fermulte Midicarntnisrum^ p. 139.
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“ Simulates it j the firft effeft of
“ this ftimulus is to make it con-
** tra<ft

; it of courfe takes up lefs

/pace, and the fluid, or whatever it

“ is, rufties forward; the abforbent
“ orifice now dilating, forms a va-

“ cuum, the fluid muft therefore rufli

“ in, and Simulating it a fecond time,
44

obliges it to contrail. This con-
44 tra&ion not only propels what has

44 entered the abforbent, but makes
44 room for a frefh quantity to come
44 forward; and in this way, perhaps,
44

is the matter to be abforbed taken

44 up from furfaces.

44 Mr. Hunter is difpofed to confider

44 the abforbent vefiel in the light of a

44 living animal, and thinks it may
44 take up fluids or folids as a leech,

44 for example, or a caterpillar, take

44 up their food.”

Mr. Cruikjhank fays,

i ft,
44 That Calomel rubbed on the

44 infide of the mouth may be ab-

44 forbed,
* ...

^
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“ forbed, appears probable from ana-
“ Iogy-

2dly, “ The furface on which you
“ pi opofe the Calomel fhall be rubbed,
“ is in its own nature a better ab-
“ forbing furface than perhaps any
** other accefllble to friclion in the
“ body.

3dly, “ The abforption of Calomel
“ from the irdidc of the mouth, in

“ your method, appears, from the
" teftimony of many of your pa-
“ tients, undeniable *.

4thly, “ If

* u
If yoar patients rub three grain* of Ca-

ll

,0IT>e! every day on the intidc of the mouth,“ and ,l does not gripe or purge j and if the

||

common effed of three grains, taken into the

(

ftomach, is, that it certainly gripes and purges
;

||

thcn wc muft conclude that the three grains

„ 8lvcn » y°ur W*Y’ I»ave not gone into the
Itomach

; whillt their producing evident elFe&s
on the difeafe, for which they were exhibited,

u
that th'-y have certainly got into the

habit; or, in other words, that they have
been abforbed by the furface to which they

M
ha

/!
e keen •whed.'’—A patient of mine told

Mr. Lrmkjkank he had taken eight grams at a dofe

repeatedly.
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dt’nly, “ If Calomel can be abforbed

in your way, it muft be the molt

eligible method, becaufe it is lels

ant to irritate the ftomach and

inteftines, and by purging to de-

ftroy its proper ettett, than it

would be if its firft aftion was to

be immediately on thefe parts +.

jthly,

repeatedly, without being (ick, griped, or
^

purged-

!!L " On what other fuppofmon,” adds Mr.

Cruik/hant, “ <M 1 we be able to fay, why thefe

eight grains did not purge, See. but that be,

•• bforbed from the mouth they became m.Mer

«• in their operation, in the tame way as* f' »

“ the divided quickfilvcr becomes milder when

“ abforbed by the fkin.” p. 187, 8-

Mr. Cruik/bank ,
for experiment’s fake, took tn ee

grams of Calomel in a pill, with.

conferee of hips,

and fwallowed it at once. In fix hours attet

griped him feverely and purged. He rubbed three

grains on the infide of his mouth, and repeated ,t

three different times. After waiting twenty-eight

hours he found not the lead inconvenience from

the friction, but only a glow on his gums and

cheeks, and a braffy tafte in his mouth, urn

/bank's Letter to Cure. p. 231.
. , ,

a- “ The Calomel will here be mixed with the

“ faliva during the friction, will be diffufed over

“ the whole mouth, and abforbed from the .nhde
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£thly,
c< Your friction of calomel

“ is a lefs tedious, lefs laborious pro-

“ eels than the common one of rub-

“ bing mercurial ointment.

6thly, 44 Your method alfo recom-

14 mends itfelf as a neater and more
44 convenient one than the rubbing
44 mercurial ointment.

ythly, “ Your method is better, cate-

44
ris paribus , than the common modes

44 of exhibiting Mercury internally,

44 inaiinuch as it employs friction. •

8thly, 44 Your method appears pre-
44 ferable to the rubbing mercurial
44 ointment, inafmuch as watery flu-

44 ids may !>e prefumed to be more
44 readily abforbed than oils, have not
44 fome of the dilagtceablc qualities

“ ol the hps, furCices of l!>c tongue, roof of the
“ mouth and fauces, as well as of the cheeks

;44 thus its tirft effieds will not be in way of
44

rtimulus on the prirruc v/.r, but it will be
44

gradually and equally applied to the general
44 Ctu&jkmrs Utter, p. t9 *.

c " cf
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“ of oils, and that there are fome
“ reafons to believe that Saliva and

“ Mercury make a more efficacious

“ compound than Mercury and Oil.

9thlv,
“ Your method of rubbing

t{ Calomel looks as if it would be a

“ more expeditious way of giving

“ the mercurial ftimulus to the fvf-
j

“ tern, and of eradicating the vene-
<f real virus.

iothly, “ My experiments, as far

“ as they go, confirm your pra&ice.

”

Further Remarks of Mr. Cruikfhank,

“ Fhe particles of the blood feen in

** the fimple microfcope are ten times

“ larger than thofe of levigated Calo -

“ mel, yet 1 have had many opportu-

“ nities of feeing the Abforbents tur-

“ gid with red blood. The particles

« of Quickflver in the bed prepared

tc mercurial ointment are in the fame

“ microfcope as diftin<5t as the parti-

“ cles
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cles of the blood ;
and we all know

they are very readily taken up by

the abforbents of the ikin. A por-

ter, for example, is engaged tor

two or three days in rubbing down

quickfilverwith hog's lard in amor-

tar ; he works the pcftle, the upper

end is every now and then ftneared

with a little of the ointment ; he

gets fetid breath andforegums ,
(the

ordinary etfeft of mercurial fric-

tion), which thews that abforption

from the extraordinaryJUmulus had

taken place from one of the thicked

cuticular furfaccs, the palms of his

hands. Though abforption may

thus take place from fuch a fur-

face, yet in general the thinner the

cuticular furface is, the clofer will

the matter to be abforbed be ap-

plied to the mouths and coats of

the abforbents, and llimulating

them more readily, will be fooner

C 2 “ ab-
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'* abforbed. Thus venereal matter
44 applied under the prepuce in men,

“ or on the infide of the labium in

“ women, gets fooner into the ingui-

*' nal glands, fooner into the habit,

“ than if it had been applied to the
44 outfide of either parts.” p. 184.

2d Edition.

44 If the poifon makes its way more
44 quickly from an infide or thin cu-

“ ticular furface, why fhould not its

44
antidote do the fame thing ? why

44 fliould not Mercury get fooner into

“ the habit from the infide of the

44 mouth
,
than from the outftde of the

44 thigh?" p. 186. 2d Edition.

44 A little child, in her maid’s arms,

44 received a kifs from a girl of the

44 town, who accidentally paffed by.

14 The cuticular covering is remarkably

44 thin on the edge of the lips-y and

44 allowing the blood to appear more

** readily through it, gives them their

(t greater '
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greater rednefs. A chancre on the

“ projecting part of the under Up
“ was the confequence of this falute,

** which in a few days made its ap~
u pearance, and refifted every appli-

•* cation for a fortnight or moie. At
if lad it yielded to Mercury

;

and

“ thus (hewing it(elf to be venereal,

14 recalled the circumltance of the
4<

kifs, which but for this had pallid

“ unnoticed. Had the venereal mat*

“ ter been applied to the check ex-
<f ternally, it is probable, from what
** we fee daily, that it might have
“ lain fome time without producing
“ any effect, and at lad have been

" wiped off
j or at lead that it would

“ not have produced a chancre (boner
“ than in a fortnight, or perhaps fix

weeks.” p. 184.

C 3 On

<*
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On the Orifices of the AlforbentSy

by Mr, Cruikshank.
* c

J_jT
AVING fet out with the idea

that the human Ahforbents took

up Mercury ill the form of afine pow-

der
,
fome account of their orifices will

alfo be expected. This unavoidably

leads me into a very curious and ex-

tenfive field. Almoft all the anato-

mills hitherto, have been perfuaded,

that thefe orifices were too minute to

be vifible even in the microfcope \

that this minutenefs of their orifices

anfwered a very good purpofe, and

ferved as a guard on the conftitution,

to prevent any tiling coarfe from en-

tering the blood. Whoever lets out

in learch of thefe orifices, will mofl

naturally be led to the internaL fur-

face of the inteftines. He mufl per-

ceive that his probability of fuccefs will

be greater on that furface than any

where clfe in the body. The diffe-

rent
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rent veffels ane there elongated into

procefles,. which to the naked eye

lcem, like liairs, or the pile of velvet,

to project from this furface, and are

therefore termed villi by the anato-

mies. Each villus has its little artery,

vein, anti ahforbent ; though we can-

not demonftrate anatomically, yet the

colic convinces us fufficiently, that

they alfo have nerves. Thefe v<. dels

and nerves are connected by cellular

membrane, and have alfo a kind of

cuticular covering.

<r Though I had frequently looked

for them, 1 never favv any thing like

the orifices of the laSicaIs. At la ft,

about a year and half ago, a very
favourable opportunity of invertigat-

ing thefe orifices prefented itielf, A
woman had (tied fudden

ly about four
in the morning, after having been in

pretty good health on the preceding

evening. Her relations wiibed to

know
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know the caufe of fo fudden death,

and the body was opened. The lac-

teals, on the outfide of the inteftines,

and along the mcfentery, were more

turgid with a firm coagulited chyle

than I had ever feen them. They

were alfo in proportion more nume-

rous, and gave an idea of their being

at lead equal in number to either

arteries or veins. The mefenteric

glands, inftead of putting on their

ufual reddifh appearance, were, from

the quantity of chyle they contained,

perfectly white. When the inteftine

was opened, there appeared a number

of white points up and down its

internal furface ; in fome places they

were crouded together, but in gene-

mi fcattered. Thefe points, on clofer

infpedtion, would have made one fup-

pofe that each villus was a veficle

turgid with chyle . The arteries and

veins were fo comprefied fiom the

diftenfion
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diftenfion of the extremity of the

latteal by the chyle, that the whole

villus Teemed to belong to the lac*

teal. Though other villi were not

equally white or didended, I afterwards

found they all contained chyle. In a

portion of this intelhne fubje&ed to

the raicrofcope in a Ihong light, I

Taw didincHy a number of pores on

the tops and Tides of thofe villi. I

was convinced they were the ahjbrbent

orifices of the lafteals. They appeared

to be in a kind of bulbous extremi-

ties of thofe vellels, and their diame-

ters, as I had often fuppofed a priori,

were in reality feveral times larger

than thofe of the particles of the

blood. Teen under the Tame microf-

cope. I had a drawing made of Tome

ot the more diftincl turgid vills, and

of thefie ahjbrbent orifices. Dr. Hun-
ter, Dr. John Jebb, and feveral of my
anatomical friends, were occafionally

prefent.
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prefent, faw their appearances, and

appeared to be fatisfied ; nor can I

iuppofe that I was deceived. The
reafon probably of my fuccefs here

was, thajt the chyle coagulates in the

dead body, and gives that ere&ion or

diflenfion to the villi which they had

when under the jlimulus of abjorbing.

Without this they collapfe, particu-

larly in the dead body, and the ori-

fices become invifible.” Letter, p. 55.

On the external Ufe of Mercury in the

Form of Ointment ,
called Ungt.

Mercur. Caerul.

T T is hardly necefTary to point out

the difagreeabk circumftances at-

tending the application of this re-

medy. It is not only dirty, but

exceedingly offenfive by reafon of its

fmell, and very uncertain and mif-

chievous in its effedls *. The exter-

* Dr. Cullen obferves, that “ purging is never

“ excited by any means without fpafms of the

“ inteftines.
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nal fkin is a furface by no means cal-

culated for abfoq^tion, fince it is denfe,

and

“ intcftines, which, when the operation is con-

“ tinucd, are apt to end in durable' fpafm and
“ inflammation : thefe are attended with very
44 dangerous confequences.” On Mercury, p. 453.

—The Doctor adds, 44 Neither does the method
44 of purging by untlion anfwer much better, (al-
44 though perhaps more efle&ual) becaufe it is

44 attended with very great pain.” To which may
be added, that bloody, dyfenteric and fatal fluxes

are fometimes the confequences of mercurial oint-

ment too liberally employed.

Dr. Mead, p. 104, fays,
44

he remembers to
44 have once found fome Mercury in the perineum
44 of a fubjed taken from the gallows for a diflec-
44 tion, (whofe rotten bones difeovered what
44

difeafe had required the ufe of it, and that, 1

44 fuppofc, by unflisn) without any marks of cor-
44 rofion of the part where it was collected.”

As it has been a queflion much agitated of late,

how long Mercury' is fuppofed to continue in the

fyftem after a falivation, the reader is prefented

with the fcmiments of Dr. Mead on that head.

—

44 Experience has convinced us that repeated dofes
44 of crude Mercury have in fome cafes, even a
44 conflderabie time after they have been taken,
44 exerted their force, and thrown the body into
44 unexpeded diforders.
“

1 remember two accidents of this kind, (and
44 one of them proved fatal), in which, when

44
(mall



and confequenfly often impenetrable.

This ointment generally inflames the

(kin,

<c (mail quantities had been given for many days

«c together, a violent felivation enfued more than

“ two months after the ufe of it had been left

« off-
, ,

.

“ And not long fince I faw a young lady, who

« having fw allowed about fix drachms every

“ mornme, three fucceflive days, was fahvated

.. w«ks. The flux then cofed, but re-

«t turned after fix months, and held a month

;

n alKl once more came on, in the fame manner,

« mo months after. The breath was each time

“ ftrongly afFeSed, as is ufual in mercurial fp«-

« tings? So fhrpriftngly aflivc ts th.s mmer^,

“ even fimple and uncompounded. Dr. Mead,

Effav iv. on poifonous Minerals, p. 106.

A celebrated anatomift remarked in his leaures,

that he has feen mercurial globules on the internal

furface of the inteftines : this, he fays, will ac-

fnr thofe uncxpeaed returns of falivations

a^didant 'periods.—-The quickfdver being put

into motion by any accidental imtatton, no won-

der it Ihould be reabforbed, and ftimulate the fall

vatv fvftcm afre(h. ,

Dr fW,« fays, P. .03- “ I know at tins mo-

“ ment an old patient of mine who has returns

“ of the falivation, that laft for weeks together,

“ accompanied with a brajfy tdptn his mouth as

« ifhe was under a eoriMe of Mercury, though
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fkin, and occafions delay by a tempo-

rary dilcantinuance on that account \

fometimes it will affect the mouth,

fometimes it will not ;
nor, indeed, (as

far as we can difcovcr) any of the other

fecretions ; for which reafon no cer-

tain depcndance can be placed upon it.

Mr. Cniikjhank obfervcs, p. 202.
€t That the friction of Calomel is a

•* lefs tedious, Id's laborious procefs,

“ than the common one of rub-

bing mercurial ointment.” He
adds ;

“ To be obliged to rub with
“ their own hands half a dram of

mercurial ointment, for half an
“ hour every night, is a labour

“ it is now above twelve years fmcc he has ufed
any in whatever Ihape.”

In gencul it muft be admitted that Mercury be*
ing very kc$-mtivt, efcapes foon from the fyilera,

fometimes indeed fooner than, for the fccurity of
our patients, wc could with.— It is a fan, tlut
cjnditutions broken down by dram-drinking, or
other excelTes, are immedu ely and violently af-
fected by very final! quantities of Mercury.

D <<
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cc only to be conceived by thofe who
“ have experienced it. Nothing is

“ more univcrfally complained of.

“ What muft it be when half an
“ ounce, or even an whole ounce, is

“ rubbed ? The procefs, in fhort, fre-

c< quently tires the patient fo much
“ that he gives it over before it is

“ half performed, and fometimes

“ omits it when it ought to have
<c been done. It requires considerable

<c force; and if the patient is very

“ weak, will, to him, be labour in

<* vain. I am perfuaded that patients

frequently fail of being cured from

“ thefe very circumftances. Let us

“ fuppofe fifteen grains of mercurial

“ ointment equal in effect to one
(C grain of Calomel. This calcula-

“ tion, I prefume, will not be thought
<c unfair by thofe who have given

“ both quantities on different occa-

<l Sons to venereal patients ; and have

obferved
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" obferved that they could go on with

“ the Calomel for twelve or fifteen

44 days, fenfibly gaining on the dif-

“ eale •, whereas, when the ointment

“ was employed, it became neceftary,

“ long before the end oi this period,

“ to increafe the dofe, in order to

44 keep up the firft effects. If a pa-

44 tient then mud cither rub fifteen

“ grains of comman mercurial oint-

44 ment, or rub a grain of Calomel,

44 and is allowed, after trying both

44 ways, to choofe for himfvlf, there

44 will be little doubt with rripcct to

44 his choice. For though all furfaces

44 abforb, and anv furface mav be 111-

4< mutated to abforb more than it

44 commonly does
;

yet, in general,

44 furfaccs feemtotire, (if one might
44 fay fo), and, like mufcles, having
44 performed a certain quantity of

44 work, refufe to do more. At leaft

‘ 4 we find by experience, that mercu-

D 2
44

rial
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rial ointment is taken up more

“ quickly by the abforbents from

“ ditfufing it over a large furface, or

“ by changing furfaces. Mercurial

“ ointment of courfe being more
“ bulky and more vifeid than Calo-

“ mel and faHva, will require a larger

“ furface and a longer time before it

ft can be fufficiently rubbed, or, in

the common ftyle, before it can be

“ rubbed in. Now if, according to

“ my calculation, three grains of Ca-

“ lomel have as great an effefr on the

<f venereal virus as forty-five grains

“ of mercurial ointment, and if it

“ would require half an hour’s ftrong

“ fri&ion to make thefe forty- five

“ grains be abforb.d from the

" whole infide of the thigh, while

“ three grains of Calomel gently

M rubbed on the infide of the mouth
w may be abforbed in half an hour,

“ or, though it fhould not be ab-

“ forbed
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“ (orbed in twelve hours, fi ll, if it

“ is attended with no trouble to the

“ patient, who docs not perceive the

“ advantage of employing Calomel
** rather than mercurial ointment.

4t The friction of mercurial oint-

“ ment on the thighs or arms, is to

“ many people one of the mod difa*

“ greeable things in the world. Its

“ leaden colour, contrafted with the

“ ikin, makes it look dirty. It has a

“ particularly ofFcnfivc fmell, indc-

“ pendent of tliat of the turpentine

u or balfam of fulphur, which may
“ have been employed in extinguilh-

“ ing the cjuicklilver. From the cir-

“ cumftance that half an hour’s fric-

“ tion, or even a whole hour’s fric-

“ tion, if ever fo well performed,
“ will not commonly effect a tol d
“ abforptionof the ointment, the ikin

“ is generally left a little fmeared
“ with it, after the proccfs is over;

O 3 “as
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as it is oily, it does' not evaporate,

or dry readily, and will eafily flick

** to whatever it touches. Patients
<c are obliged to deep in flannel draw-
“ ers to prevent the ointment from
‘f getting through, and daubing the
c< bed clothes. They muft be fre-

** qtienrly changing thefe drawers

;

* l co. flantly walhing the Ikin ;
or, as

“ w; fh ng ©if the ointment would re-

t{ tard rather than forward tire cure,

“ they muft remain dirty for fix

<£ weeks, or perhaps three months to-

€< gether j and if by accident any part

** of the ointment gets upon their

K linen, from its colour it is very apt

** to give the alarm in families, and
** lead to difagreeable difeoveries.”

Mr. Cruikfhatik fays, p. 144. “It
“ had been doubted, whether the ab-

#c
forbents would take upfaits% or very

“ llimulating liibftances ; we find,

“ however, they certainly do.
“ If
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t( If corrofroe fublimate, thrown into

" the llomach, with a view to cure

“ the venereal drfeafe, was not ab^

“ firbed by the lathah, how fhould it

c< produce a f'ahvation ? The change

“ it afterwards undergoes in the

“ body, in becoming (fukkfher, is

* f moll probabl y produced in the blood

f' veilels.

<c Dr, Hunter gives a remarkable
ct cafe of fofrrc workmen employed to

* “ clean a mineral water well. They

hail for this purpofe thrown off

u their ihoes and (lockings, and gone
M into the well. The ialts in the

“ water were abfbrbcd by the ablerb-

u ents of the feet, and purged them
“ all violently. I know this has been
“ attributed to the coMne& of the
* ( well. Cold applied to the feet may
“ have this effeclj but it is difficult

** to fuppofe, that a number of work-
!* men accuilomed to inch employ-

“ mans.
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tc mcnts, fhould in this inRnnce be
“ violently purged m rely from the

“ coldneis t' the well.” Mr. Cruik-

fhank's Letter to Mr. Clare
, p. 144.

The reader is prefented with the

following extraft r.fpe ting abforp-

tion, from Captain Kennedy's Narra-

tive of his voyage and difLedls at 11 a,

published in DodJleJs Annual Regi-

Rer, foi the year 1 769. 2d edit, p.191.

The captain fays, “ On the fifth.

** day after our arrival at Ambergris,
“ we happily difeovered a finall velfel

<c at fome diRance, under fail, which

“ we made for; in the evening got
<£ on board her, and in a few hours,

“ being the 10th of January,
we

“ ai rived on St. George's quay, in a

“ very languid Rate. I cannot con-

“ elude without making mention of

“ the great advantage I received from

“ foaking my clothes twice a day in

“ fait water, and putting them on
<c without
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(t without wringing. It was a con-

“ fiderable time before I could make

“ the people comply with this mca-

” fare, though, from feeing the good

“ effects it produced, they, of their

“ own accord, pradii led it twice a

u day. To this difeovery I may with

“ juffice impute the prefervation of

“ my own life, ami that of fix other

“ perfons, who muff have perifhed

** but for its being put in ufe. The
“ hint was fir ft communicated to me
“ from the perufal of a treatife writ-

“ ten by Dr. L/W, and which, I

“ think, ought to be commonly un-

“ derftood, and recommended to all

“ feafaring people. There is one very

“ remarkable circumftancc, and wor-
“ thy of notice, which was, that we
“ daily made the feme quantity of urine

“ as if c*se bud drank moderately cf
“ any liquid, which muff be owing to

!* a body of water being ahforbed

“ through
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“ through the pores of the (kin. Tdhe

“ faline particles remaining in our

“ clothing became cncrlifted by the heat

“ oj our bodies and that of the fun>
“ which cut and wounded our pofte-

“ riors, and, from the intenfe pain,

“ rendered fitting very difagreeable,

“ But we found, upon walking out

“ the Inline particles, and frequently

“ wetting our clothes without wring-

“ ing, which we pra&ifed twice a day,

“ the fkin became well in a fhort

<c time; and fo very great advantage

“ did we derive from this practice,

“ that the violent drought went off,

“ the parched tongue was cured in a

“ few minutes after bathing and
<{ walking our clothes ; at the fame

“ time we found ourfelves as much
“ refrefhed as if we had received

“ fome a&ual nourilhment.”

The writer adds the following

query, “ Whether bathing in fait wa-
“ ter
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«« ter would not be of infinite fervice

“ in hot burning fevers, and break

“ the too great adhefion of the blood,

“ which is the caule of inflammatory

“ fevers. It is to be remarked, that the

“ four perfons who died in the boat

“ drank large quantities of fait water,

“ and they all died delirious j but

“ thole who avoided drinking it had

“ no fuch fymptoms

VENEREAL CASES
Cured by this new Prccefs of Abfirpiion.

CASE the FIRST.
A . B. came to me with a large

chancre upon the prepuce, which had

been there almoft two months ; he

had alfo a bubo in each groin, one of

which
* Whether fait is abferbed or not by the ab-

forbents of the external fkin, is left to the confi-

deration and deci fton of the profelfion
; and if

the latter account is true, it conveys a very im-
pottant information to the navy, which for their

lakes cannot be made too public.
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which was in a ftate of figuration

,

the other indurated. I gave him the

Calomel,
three grains every night, and

two in the morning ;
it neither griper

nor purged ;
the third day his mouth

became fore ;
in four or five days af-

ter employing this mercurial fusion,

the fore put on a fine florid afped,

nnd had a white edge ;
the buboes

began rapidly to difperfe *. I conti-

' imed the Calomel in fmaller doles, fo

as to keep up the tendernefs of the

mouth for three weeks, by vhict

time the chancre was completely heal-

ed I fliould now have dehfted from

the Mercury, being perfectly fatted

with what I had done ;
but Di. Hun-

fate of fuppuriitton.
but.

thc fp-eadmg

nea'iiry to admmifte ,

> ^ the fuelling to

ftate (,f the chancre,
^ (/?m among

dimppear. Some,
1 ^ pra&ice of repel-

the reit) do not difeourage tne pi*

ling buboes.
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advifed the continuing Mercury a fort-

night longer, left he fhould relapfe. I

continued it at intervals for this pe-

riod*. He has remained well ever

fmce. Mr. Maxm'tt the apothecary

alfo frequently law this patient while

he was under cure, and knows the

circumftances to be as they are now

related.

CASE the SECOND.

C. D. came to me with a fore upon

his forehead, about the fuse of a fix-

pence, with thick callous edges. I Ie

had chancres about a month before,

and had given over the ufe of Mercury

too foon. I had no doubt of the fore’s

being venereal, and gave him the Ca-

hmel } he took two grains twice a

* This fhould always be done after the chancre
is healed, particularly when there is cny herdntfs
lett in the (kin, which is as dangerous as an spin

and (hews that the poifon lurks within.

E day9
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day, rubbed only upon the lips ; this

lie continued to do for three weeks; the

fore was quite healed in that time. I

continued the Mercury
,
two grains

every day, for a fortnight longer : he

had glandular fwellings of the neck,

which alfo, during this procefs, went

away. Mr. Crulkfhcitik frequently faw

this patient during liis cure, and heard

him declare lie was neither griped nor

purged bj the procefs.

CASE the THIRD.

E. F. had a hoarfenefs and pain in

her bones, the remains of a lues fup-

pofed to be cured two years before

;

flie had alfo chancres of a recent

date. She took three grains of Ca-

lomel in my method twice a day. Upon

the third day die began to fpit gently

;

had no griping or purging : a profufe

fweat came on at this time, and the

hoarfenefs
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boarfenefs and pain in her bones al-

mod immediately left her. The Uh~

vation continued for a fortnight or

more without any addition of Mer-

cury >
and the chancres were cured.

She appeared perfectly well* and 1

thought 1 had done enough, as I am

by no means convinced that much

Mercury, but the method of employ-

ing it, is the chief circumdance in

curing this difeafe. About three

weeks after fhc returned, and appeared

to be in a very' poor way ; the now

informed me of a omplaint fhc had

formerly fuppofed to be the piles

>

but

wliich I found was a venereal Jkus

ha l I known of this I would not

have interrupted the mercurial pro-

cefs. 1 was now obliged to give her

the Calomel again in the fame way,

which again made her mouth fore,

and had the fame effedls as before

:

as fhe got well I continued the Calo-

E 2 met
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tnel in fmaller dofes for fomc little

time
j (he was cured in a few weeks,

and lias continued fo ever fince.

CASE the FOURTH.

G. H. about thirty years of age,

had a fmall chancre upon the pre-

puce; lie had alfo a gonorrhoea
,
and

uneafy fenfations in the inguinal

glands. 1 gave him two grains of

the Calomel twice a day, which were

rubbed upon the furface of the lips

6nly ; upon the fourth and fifth day

his breath was become foetid, and his

mouth tender, and by the feventh

day the chancre was entirely healed.

There was not the leaft remains of

uneafinefs in the inguinal glands, and

the gonorrhaeavfzs much better, though

not then perfeftly removed.
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CASE the FIFTH.

I. K. had chancres upon the glam
perns, with phimojis. Through neg-

lei>, the chancres had made a very

rapid progrefs. I thought it necefihry

to affecl the mouth as foon as poffihlc,

and to throw in a very large quantity

of the Calomel j accordingly the firft

day he took three grains twice, but

the two next days the Alercury was
increafed to fix grains twice in the

day. The fccond day he felt his mouth
tender and inflamed, upon the third

the falivation came on, and conti-

nue
1 pretty finart for a fortnight

; the

progrefs of the difeafe was checked
the infant his mouth became fore

;

the fymptomatic fever (which often

attends a chancre) left him, and he
gradually got well, and at the end of
a month was completely cured. He

h 3 was
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was not purged by the Mercury. Mr.

Savage (apothecary) faw this patient

frequently during his illnefs.

CASE the SIXTH.

L. M. applied to me with a de-

pnfcent venereal ulcer in the integu-

ments of the abdomen below the navel,

near the fize of a {hilling in circum-

ference i
in depth the fore would have

contained two kidney-beans. This

patient fuffered extreme pain for feve-

ral days before (he came to me. I

dire<51ed her to rub two grains of Ca-

lomel on the infide of the mouth twice

a day for three or four days, at the

expiration of which time flie com-

plained of her mouth being very ten-

der and painful, and her breath affix-

ed. The fore immediately became eafy

,

wore a kind afpeft ,

granulated well, and

was entirely healed within a month. I

continued
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continued the Gtthmtl Tome time lon-

ger, in fmalter dotes, to prevent a

relapfe : {he has remained perfectly

* well ever ftnee. The wound was drdf-

ed with oil and a foft cerate. She was

not purged with the medidne, looked

healthy and florid in her countenance,

and had remarkable good {'pints while

under cure. She was not confined a

day at home on this account, and came
to me twice or thrice every week.

The Remarks of Dr . Hunter on

Mr. Clares New Method of intro-

ducing Mercury into the circulation.

'* *be external furface of the

body (fays the Doctor) is every

where bibulous, fo is the internal

There can be no doubt of abfbrption

taking place on the infide of the
mouth, ol die praputium> of the labia,

(lips,)
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(lips,) See. and any fine powder, capa-

ble of being abforbed there, will, no

doubt, be more readily abforbed when

mixed with a watery fluid. When

mixed with oil, and applied to wet

fui faces, it may be prefumed tliat it

will be kept at fome diftance. It is

likewile very probable, that, when the

Calomel is rubbed upon the furfaces

of the mouth, what gets into the

ftomach is carried down lb gradually,

and diffufed over fo great a furface,

that it will Simulate the prima via

much lefs j
and people with very

tender bowels may therefore bear

it much better than when given in

pills, bolufes, See. And it is reafon-

able to fuppofe, that watery fluids

will, in general, be more readily ab-

forbed, perhaps even when applied to

the outward furface.’’

i
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Anfwers tofeme Objections , •which have

been made to this New Mercurial

Procefs, and were communicated to

me by a worthy Friend *.

J
T has been faid, that *' Mercury

employed in the method recom-
** trended by me, Simulates the fali-

vary glands, (as acrid, aromatic,
t{ and other fubdanccs do), and only
<f

excites a momentary falivation, and
that the Calomel does not properly

u and fairly enter into the fyftem.**

In anfwer to this, E . F. cafe the
3d, was as completely falirated and
cured, as ihe could poflibly have been
by any mercurial courfe.—Dr. Hunter
daw this patient whilft in a falivary

Hate, anti acknowledged to me in

wilting, that he found her Jfiitting

mojl kindly .—She had not f.vallowed
any of the Calomel, and had no loo/e

* Dr. >•# ft**'
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ftool,
and her breath was fcetid. Her

falivation continued copioufly tor

more than a fortnight, winch would

not have been the cafe, it the Mercury

badJlimulated the glands locally, with-

out having penetrated the fyftenn

nor would her <Jiforder, which was.

very inveterate, have been cured un-

lefs this had been the cafe. All the

cures which are related, alike prove

that the Mercury was effect ua. y
in-

troduced into the fyftem *•

It has been urged that •« therub-

“ bing C domel .on the furfaces o tie

mouth, renders the tecti ac .

This feenis to be mere conjecture,

not founded on faft, and urged to pre-

judice the minds of patients agamft

* Mr.

^KriT^chUvrasapp.^
Utter, p. 187. >'«ad lhe 3<1,
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this practice. During a long conti-

nucd mercurial courfe of any fort, the

teeth will become black and dirty j but

whether this is owing to the Mercury
alone, or to the neglect of cleaning

the teeth, (an operation which at

thefc times is always forbidden), I will

not pretend to fay. 1 am fully per-

fuade i that Calomel rubbed on the fur-

laces of the mouth and gums, does

not render the teeth black by local

application; and none of my patients

have complained at any time of this

circumllat.ce.

It has been remarked that the
1 ‘ Calomel leaves a dijagteeabU and
“ brajjy tajle in the mouth:'

It is not often that patients com-
plain of this ; there occurs, indeed,
a method of obviating this obje&ion,
by applying the Calomel in form of
a fuggofitory to the internal villous

furfacc ol the re6lumt winch is efteem-

ed
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cd the bejl absorbing furface of the

body. It cannot be doubted but that

this (though I confefs I never tried

it) would prove a very efficacious and

fafe (though not a delicate) mode of

adminiftering a mercurial remedy.

It muft be remarked that Mercury,

in whatever form adminiftered, will

impart the brajjy tafte when it is ad-

mitted into the circulation : in my
method, indeed, the difagreeable tafte

is perceived at the firft ; fo is that of

the barky and other valuable medi-

cines ;
which circumftance does not at

all prevent their general ufe.

It is faid, “ How can a glandular,

“ feereting furface, a furface con-

“ ftantly pouring out, and which of

«« courfe may be prefumed to wafti off

11 every thing laid on it, be a good

“ abforbing furface* ?’*

In

* “ Whatever force this reafoning may feem

“ to have, when applied to dead furfaces, it

“ muft
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In fhort, there is no plan or pro-

pofai to which obje&ions may not

be raifed, either real or phmfible:

I only wifh the advantages and dis-

advantages in the prcfent cafe to be

candidly and maturely weighed, and

the merits to be determined accord-

ingly. Truth is the folid founda-

tion on which this proeefs rolls ; and
I have no doubt of its gaining addi-

tional ftrength, and more extenfive

influence every day ; fince Time, that

great deftroyer of all other things,

adds permanency and force to Truth.
“ Truth ought to be the only aim

“ in every controverfy, and if that is

on my fide, I regard not cenfure.

** niuft lofe its weight with thofe who reflect,
“ that the furfacc under consideration is a living
“ one. hor, it it i» a good ohje&ion againft the“ Jitnefs for abforbing nva fuiface, that it i* ,“ feercting one; the very fame objeaion lies

againft moll furfaces, and inay be urged againft
the belt abforbing furfacc of the body, the in-“ tcrnal furfacc of the internes." Crmk/hank'%

Letter, p. 1 86 .

F I have
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“ I have been always careful never
“ to arrogate to myfelf what I learn-
“ ed from others, but candidly owned
“ to whom I have been obliged

; a

“ practice not very common at this

“ day. Do we not fee many treatifes

“ filled up as it were with what their

“ authors have ftolen from others

“ without naming them
> claiming

u difeoveries they never made, and
u pluming themfelves with borrowed

“ feathej's ?” See Dr. Hope s Appen-

dix to Aljlon's Lectures on the Ma-
teria Medica, vol. ii. p. 584.
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A B S C E S S E S,

Sec,

On the Nature and Formation of
Ahfcejfa,

A N abfeefs is a collection of mat-

ter commonly feated in the adi-

pofe or cellular membrane, the imme-
diate connecting fubftance betwixt the

muibles and Ikin, and which connects

the fibres of mufcles thcmfelves. The
formation and advancement to fuppu-

ratjon is ufually attended with great

pain, fever, and rigors ; which laft

feem to be the fymptoms of a confti-

F 2 tution
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tution labouring under fome morbid
attack *.

Abfcefies generally make their way
by degrees from within towards the
fkin, the external furface of the body.
Nature here indicates to the furgeon
what line of conduct he ought to

purfue j whether to make an aperture

and difeharge the matter, or leave it

to her, wliich flue will effect fooner or

later,

* When the contents of a tumour are doubt-
ful, and fufpe&ed to be matter, it is ufual to
»)ake enquiry if (here have been any Jhk/cr'mg r,

fmee matter is ftldom formed without that pre-
vious notice

;
yet this is not a certain rule. Dr.

Hugh Smith puts the following queftion -

f
——

“ Have we any rules to judge when an inflam-
mation verges to fuppuration, or when there may
enfue a difpofition to gangrene? It has been fup-

poied that we may judge of the fuppuration of
an inflammatory tumour, by the frequent and in-

voluntary fhiverings the patient fhall be attacked

with : but if a mortification fhould have fuper-

ened, the pulfe will immediately fink, and be-

come fcarce perceptible, cold fweats and a ge-

neral languor will fucceed, the preludes to an
approaching diflolution and inevitable death.'*

Eifays Phyliological and Practical, p. 123.
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later, according to the ftate and cir-

cumftances of the conftitution. How
very imprope then muft it be to en-

deavour to repel abfceflfes, and oppofe

fuch falutary attempts made by the

conftitution

!

On Suppuration .

in' VERY abfeefs is attended with

inflammation, but every inflam-

mation does not terminate in fuppu~

ration

:

now an abfeefs, being ufually

the crifis of fome internal diforder,

ought by all means to be encouraged ;

but a Ample inflammation, ariflng

from an external caufe, often is and

may be difperfed with the utmoft

fafety and propriety.

The constitution is in fome mea-

fure aflifted in its purpofe of fuppu -

ration
, by emollient cataplafms and

anodyne fomentations, which, by their

F 3 relaxing
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relaxing qualities, when the fkin is

tenfe and inflamed, give confiderable
eafe *. Where the pain and tendon
is not great, a warm plaifter is as

proper, and more convenient. When
the fever is high, Juppuratton com-
monly m ikes rapid advances, which
are affifted by a free and generous

regimen
; evacuations therefore, which

obftruct its progrefs, are condemned
as improper and dangerous in all cri-

tical abfedies. Mr. Sharp indeed,

y . in

* The ingredients of a poultice fhould be boil-

ed till it leaves the fides of the vefTel, and becom-
ing iliff, adheres to the fpoon.— It fhould have
an un&uous, oily furface, and be applied warm.
Fomentations are of peculiar fervice, as their

fubtle vapours penetrate the pores of the fkin, the

orifices or which being \ery minute, often refufe

the admiflion of oil or water, wherefore fomen-
tations give relief when other applications fail.

The dopes Ihould be wrung as dry as poffible,

f.nd applied comfortably warm. Emollient oint-

ments and liniments relax and cool the fkin, yet,

unlefs they are rendered amtyne, have little or no
effe<fl beyond the external fur face .—Opiates in-

ternally adminiftered afiuage the pain, and affift

maturation.
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in his Intmdu&ion to a Treatife on

the Operations of Surgery, p. 1 1 , has

obferved, “ that bleeding, when the

fuppuration has not kindly advanced,

has fomcrimes quickened it exceed-

ingly, but, however, that this practice

is to be followed with caution

if the inflammation is very great,

there is danger of a mortification;

blood-letting, by moderating this in-

flammation, may promote fiippura-

tion, and do good
*f*.

We fliould not

be

• Mr. Sharp adds,
—** Phyficians do now ac-

** knowledge that blet&ing on certain occasions in
** the fm*H poic, is oot only no impediment to
“ the maturation, but even promotes it j fo in the
*% formation of abfeefles alfo, when the veffete
tt have been dogged.”—“ Purges are, no doubt,
** improper at this time

;
yet if the patient be

** cotiive, he muft be aflifted with gentle ciyfters
44 every two or three days.”

f Dr. Hugo Smith ohferves, in bis Eflays Phy-
fiological, &c. that u

if the fever fhouid run too
high, with great heat and a puke foil ajotl ftrong,

a moderate blood-letting will prove rather ufeful

dun diflcrviccabJc to promote the fuppurauon.*
p. 103.
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be fatisfied with a partial colle&iori

of matter, left there fhould be a fe-

cond gathering, but fhould wait till

the whole is completely formed, which

is known by a palpable flu&uation

on comprefling it, and by the protu-

berance ai d thinnefs of the (kin.

Vefications of the cuticle often appear

at this time, and indicate an approach-

ing aperture : this is the critical fea-

fon for making it, unlefs it fhould be

deemed more advifeable to leave the

opening to be effected by the exer-

tions of nature and the conftitution.

As there is no rule without an ex-

ception, fo we muft not in every cafe

wait till the tumour is fully fuppu-

rated ;
and if we find it receding, and

the patient’s health affedled by the

abforption of the peccant humours

into the habit, we are fairly warranted

in making an earlier opening.

Of
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Of opening Abfiejfts,

HE N an abfcefs breaks of itself.

there is ufually a frnall orifice,

which does not prove fnfficient to dif-

chargethe contained matter properly*

anti heals in general before it has

produced the defired ctfcl j
which

circumilance has induced the profef-

fion to make larger openings, that

there might be no confinement of the

matter within the fkin *.—For this

* It muft be owned notwlthftanding, that

foul! apertures tomeauei cited a cure;— for

there have been mftauees of female patients,

urged by their fears, having had frequent expof-

tulations with their furgeom c > .cerning the knife,

ami of their having retufed to admit the cxercife

of it in abfeeffes of the breaft in particular. Re-
gardlcfs of the different opinion of the profeffion,

they had recourfe to poultices, the repetitions of
which have occafioned one or more openings;

thefe continuing undofed, by means of gentle and
frequent preffure have effected found and perfeft

cures, and the lucccfs has induced many furgeons
to adopt the practice, from which they alfo have
experienced the fame happy event.
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purpofe fome practitioners prefer the
knife, others the cauftic. The advo-
cates for the former dwell much, and
with fome reafon, on the utility of
preferring the fkin as much as pof-
fihle, which is done by a fimple divi-
fion of it, when it recedes only for a
time, refuming its former flate as the
wound heals, and frequently without
lofing many of its fibres. This is

tile great and perhaps only advan-
tage of the knife. When we make
the opening by cauftic, in moft cafes

the circumjacent fkin will at laft be
drawn in, will cover the greateft part
of the fore, and very little new fkin

will be wanted.
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On the application of the Caujlic.

I I ERE is no better cauftic than

the pafte of the London Dif-

penfatory. “ * Let an orifice be cut

in a piece of fticking-plaifter, nearly

as big as you mean to make the

efchar, which being applied to the

part, the cauftic muft be laid on the

opening, and preferred in its fitua-

tion by a few dips of plaifter placed

round its edges, and a large piece

over the whole j” a bandage is like-

wife neceftary i riotwithftanding which
the cauftic ufually fpreads one third

beyond the limits prefer i bed by the

plaifter.

The cauftic being placed on the

tumour, and continued there three or
four hours, caufes death in, or a

mortification of, a certain portion of
the lkin and integuments. This ope-

ration
* See Mr. Sharp's Introduction, &c.
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ration is attended with different de-

grees of pain, according to the con-

dition of die Ikin, which, in a cool

and uninflarmed ftate, bears the can-

ftic much better than when in a

contrary one; for at that time the

flighteft preffure of the finger hurts

exceedingly ; it may be necdlary even

in fuch a fituation however to employ

the cauftic, but furgeons now fre-

quendy mix it with op4um.—Cauftics,

it is evident, fometimes give but little

pain, for, having been applied aa

common plaifters, and represented

as fuch to the patient, he has not

known that he had undergone this

operation *.

A great

* Mr. Elfe fays,
u Within this laft twefre-

“ month only, we have mixed opium with our

“ cauftic, and we have reafon to think it greatly

“ leflens the pain, infomuch that feveral patients

“ have fallen afleep during its operation, and all

“ have owned that it was very eafy to bear ;
nor

does the opium appear in the leaft to deftroy

“ the
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A great advantage of the cauflic u

the room it makes for a free and com-

plete difeharge j and this treatment is

very rarely followed by JinuJes ,
jagged

lips, and callous or- inverted edges,

which fo often appear after the ufe of

the knife, even in good habits ol body *,

*.* the virtue of the cauftie.” in the Cure

tf the IMroeelt, p. yj j
where he recommends

the Cauftic in preference to I netHorn

That I may not be mifundcrilood by thofe

readers who are not of the profelTion, it muff be

©bferved, that the epemng afoi/jftt fo tuuji'u is Itere

recommended rather than fo htcifan

;

but fo far

from being -an advocate for urnflic and corroding

applications to foret% I entirely disapprove of

them, having feta much mifclucf arife from their

ufc.

* A {thus is prefumed whenever the difeharge Is

greater than fnfgfet he expected from the fzc of
the fore. It is cured by comprefs and bandage*,

efpecially when atlifted by proper mediume*.
When thefe fr.il, rccourfc is had to incificn. Mr.
Sharp and Mr. Pott have recommended the knife
in preference to the icifiars, which, happily for
mankind, me falling into general difrepute, and
which thefe gentlemen condemn in the ftrongeft

terms, on account of their pinch.ng at the iir.e
time that they cut * befides, the lips of wounds fo
divide*!, tumify, aie generally painful for fcveral

days, and indifpoftd for healing, Mr. Pott fays,

G ** that
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On the Cure of Ahfceffes by Caufic,

W HEN the cau flic is removed,

the matter fometimes burfts

forth ; when it does not, it may be

fet at liberty by the introduction of

the lancet, which is now not felt at

all, it the cauftic has duly performed

it’s office. The cfchar commonly

fcparates in five or fix days. Some
furgeons apply hot terebinthinate

draftings, imagining them to draw,

and

n that fcKTars are an inftrument that may afTift

“ an awkward or unsteady hand, but are more
“ fit for a farrier than a furgeon.” Fi/tuh in

p. 49.

Counter, and particularly depending openings,

judkioutly made, preferve (kin, and cure many
fmufes. There cannot be a more abfurd or cruel

pra& ce than to cut away an oval, circular, or

indeed any piece of the found (km of an abfeefs,

after makit g a longitudinal mcifiun. Excifion of

the (kin is recommended by Mr. Sharp where

there is much of it dif<#loured *
but, as (kin, greatly

difcolous .'d, will oftenrecover its complexion, and

when much difeafed will perifh of itfelf, thi*

pra&ice can feldom be neceffary.
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and help the reparation mechanically

;

when in truth this event is pro-

duced by the riling granulations un-

derneath throwing out the efchar ;

which lhews it to be the a<?l of nature

and the conflitution, external dief-

fings availing little j
but internal

medicines, which add vigour and im-

pulfc to the circulation, are certainly

of u£ on that principle.

I/iciJid wounds are not (6 eafily

drefled, on account of their lips, as

thofe by caufiic » and feme practi-

tioners have obferved, that much

mifehief is done by the improper

mode of drilling wounds made by

mcijbn, either by diftending them

with large and hard doflils, or by

tlrefftng them too fuperheiaUy * but

the fore from a caufiic is liable nei-

ther to one nor the other of thefe

evils, fince the cure advances of it-

felf, requiring the ieaft aihltance

imaginable. This furely is a ftrong

G a cu eurn-
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circumftance in favour of the latter.

Another of as great importance is,

that a caufiic, of the fize of a fix-

,
pence, laid on a depending part,

will effect a cure as completely as an
incifion of feveral inches of the ikin,

which 1 have known frequently, and
others of the profeflion have obferved

the fame, particularly in large ab-

fcelfcs near the retfum, called fome-

times Incomplete Vijlula; j as well as

in other parts *.

Mr. Sharp fays, When iffues are

*\ made, or bones expofed, the efehar

“ fhould be cut out immediately, or
“ the next day.”— This operation

muff
9

* Daily experience evinces the little neceflity

there is in general for openings either by the knife
or cauflic in thefe kinds of abfeefles. When they
become really fiftulous the cafe is altered, and a
divifion of the finus becomes neceflary.—Reflo-
ratives to amend the conflitution ought however
to be given previous to incifion, there having been
repeated infiances where fuch remedies alone have
effected a cure.

Cauftics are never applied to abfeefles about the

face, for an obvious reafon.
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mud give great pain to the patient,

and fome to the lurgeon alfo, if he

poddies thofc tender feelings, for

which Mr. Sharp was always efteem-

ed, as well as for his judgement and

fmgular dexterity in theoperative parts

of furgejy.—The efchar, it is cer-

tain, need not be cut out.—One or

more kidney or French beans, with a

proper comprefs and bandage, wilt

adapt themklves, immediately after

the fcparation of the efchar, with very

littie pain i and, on account of their

form, are preferable to peas, which

penetrate lb deep into wounds, as not

only to be painful, but injurious*

/^Hirurgical writers defcribe wounds

and ulcers as going through three

{tages in the courfe of their cure,

—

Dige/iiou, i/ic.irnation, an<L Cicatriza-

tion,

G 3 Of
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Of Digefion.

J
N the firft ftage, that of digefion>

(which is the formation of a cer-

tain quantity of good pus * upon the

furface of a fore), oily dreffings are

moft in ufe, and thefe may be ap-

plied warm, but not hot; it being

an eftablifhed pofition, to the honour

of modern furgery, that the moft

mild and eafy applications anfvver

this purpofe beft It is perhaps doubt-

ful whether there are any applications

which aiftually promote digefion ; but

thefe may be confidered in effect dU
gefives, as giving no interruption to

Nature in this great and important

buftnefs, whilft painful dreffings, con-

fifting of hard doflils, and loaded with

corrofive powders, (falfely called Di-

gcjliyes ), defeat the very aim and pur-

pofe

* Pus lm<kbilt$
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pofe they were intended to promote.

Dig?/!ion is an aft of the conftrtution v

and when the latter is in a good ftite,

the former advances properly. When
the vis vita: is defective, internal me-

dicine and a nutritious regimen are

required, and do infinitely more good

than any external applications what-

foever.

Of Incarnation,

H E iccond ftage is that of in-

carnation , in which the wound

fills up w ith granulations ofJUJh, and,

when healfiy, has a florid afpc<ft,

which is an excellent fymptom. When
theie granulations are luxuriant, and

rife above the edges of the w’ound, it

has been ufual to call fuch an ap-

pearance a Fungusy and to apply cor-

roding medicines to reduce it to a

level
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level with the Ikin ;
but thefe com-

monly give great pain, and protraft

the cure. Happily they are now

laid aiide in a great meafure, authors

and practitioners of the greatcft abili-

ties declaring, that dry lint with mo-

derate preHiire is generally fudicieixt

to redrain fuch luxuriancy.

Mr. Sharp obferves, with regard to

the fungus in a wound made by a

(harp internment, where there is no

indiipofition of body, “ that dry lint

only is generally the bcte drefling

:

at firft, it Hops the blood with Ida,

injury than any ftyptic powders or

waters; and afterwards, by abforb-

ing the matter, which in the begin-

ning of fuppuration is thm and acri-*

monious, it becomes, in ciFeft, a

di^ejUve. During incantation it is the

lofteft medium that can be applied

betwixt the roller and tender granu^

lotions ;
and, at the fame time, is an

cafy
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cafy comprefs upon the fprouting

fungus."—This is perfeftly lenient

and fen fib!e, and comprifes no fmail

part of the procefs of healing (ores

in few words.

Mr. Prekft in his I-ffay on the

Art of Healing
,,

publilhed in the year

1748, was the firft winter who op-

pos'd the application of caudle and

corroding drollings to fungous ulcers,

and recommended warm poultices to

promote perfpiration in the parts at-

fe&ed ;
remarking, that callous edges'

were bed fubdued by relaxing means V

in this mild doctrine he is iupporteef

by many modem practitioners, who

have laboured to eflabldh it for the

greater immediate eafe, as well as'

future benefit of their fellow-crea-

tures. Formerly furgeons pared away

callous edges with the knife j
and what

was the conlequence ? After the moiV

excruciating pain, the calhfties re-

turned;
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turned
j the caufe, namely the bad

habit, remaining, and an irritation

bang kept up inimical to healing ,

which, on the contrary, is belt ad-

vanced by the perfect tranquillity

(;md, when the ulcers are in the legs,

by the horizontal pofition alfo) of the

part affeftcd.

Mr. Freke further obferves, page

xv

j

y
that “ all writers on this fub-

“ jecl have agreed to fubdue fun-

" gufes only by drying vitriolit or

*< cauhical applications j
whereas my

“ method is quite contrary to what

is univerfally laid down j
which

“ is, that greafy or mucilaginous re-

w taxing medicines do ever create

“ fmgujes. I readily own the pro-

“ polition to be true, for which rea-

“ fon I make ufe of a mucilaginous

** cataplafm to relax thefe fchinous

“ difealed parts, and thereby make

“ them difcharge their enemy. And
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ft in thefe cafes I let tht fungus in*

“ crcafe as much as it will.”

Again, page no, “ I never think

“ of deftroying it by vitriol or tbt

tc
like,

but rather choofe to give a

44 full loofc to the parts, finding

«« them healing fafter from the edges

** when the ftrangulation lias been

« £ taken off, by fivesting out that

which occupied fpaccs which did

“ not belong to it, rather than by

* £
art, cropping off the top of the

“ fur:gns by vitriol, See. and thereby

** forcing it to heal, whilft it remains

" callous and diftafed.”

Thde obfei'vations, and many

others, the refult of long experience

in St. Bartholomew’s Ho^wtal, as

well as an extenfivc practice elfe-

where, Ihew Mr. prtkt to have Ixxm

a min of a penetrating genius, and

found judgement, with greit know*

ledge of tiie healing art. They ate

his
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his own original ideas, and form the

bafis of the modern mild approved

practice, which* without doubt, will

Hand the teft of future ages.

Recent bland oil, either in its li-

quid form, or modified with wax or

diachylon, is an univerfal and proper

drelfing for fores.

q

j

fe healing of a fore is the aft of

the coilftitution, and depends on in-

ternal impulfe, not on the fpecific

quality of unguents. Thefe, when of

a lenient quality and frefh made, do

good, by keeping the part moift, and

defending it from the an ;
when

rancid they do mifehief, though com-

pofed at firft of ingredients perfeftly

mild and innocent. Oil is artificial

pus, which laft, when of good qua-

lity and confidence, proteas and

comforts the tender wound; when

acrid, it caufes pain and mifehief ; in

which cafe recent oil, mixing with the

matter,
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matter, and correcting its pernicious

quality, gives eafe. When the pus k

mild, yet too redundant, dry lint ab-

forbs it, renders the fore clean and

comfortable, and may be continued

till the difeharge becomes fo fmall as

not to moiiten the lint fufficiently to

prevent its adhefioti. This fhoild be

laid light and thin on the middle,

and not cover the edges of the fore *.

* Some may be induced to remark, that the

do£lt ine here laid down, with regard to what arc

called healing ointments, viz. that they arc fo

Ample, ought not to be divulged, as it may en-

courage improper perfons to inte tVre in cafe* of

forgery, to the injury of the public and the pro-

feflors or the art of heating. in my opinion, the

making our art plain and intcll g b!c is the only

way to prevent mankmd from betng imposed on
by empirical pretenders. Surgeons have no ob-
jections to their patients underftanding the nature
of the difordcr or of the remedies, w.fhing to

convince thetr rcafon and judgement, and not,

like empirics, to deprive them of both. In
matters of phytic and forgery, the merit conlifh

as much, and perhaps mote, in the judicious

application of remedies, than in the remedies

themfclves.

WeH
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We cannot adduce a greater proof
of Natures jlrong property to heal

,

than the inftance of the difficulty

with which a pea is retained in an
ldue, 01 a tent in a wound; where,
notwithstanding the utmoft exertions

from preflure and bandage, Nature
oft prevails, throws out the offenfive

extianeous body, and heals the orifice.

in like manner will wounds incur-

note in defiance of mal-pra&ice. Na-
ture one day puts forth her granula-

tions of fldh, which are the proper

a d only materials for filling up a

fore ; the next, perhaps corrofive me-
dicines are applied todeftroy thefe lux-

uriant granulations, too often falfely

called Fungi
, or proud flefh; and thus

is the conftitution counteracted in its

fakitary endeavours *. The abi'urdity

of

* I\ r,. Fr. ke ‘ays, p. 126, “ A furgeon is but a
il fcavenger to Nature

; 'or, if the var ous parts

“ of tlie blood did not fupply the many lofTes

" of
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of fiich treatment is evident to every

unprejudiced obferyer *.

What the antients endeavoured to

effect by painful elcharotics externally

applie i, the wiieft of the modern pro-

felfors accomplifh by internal, invigo-

rating medicines, aflifting Nature and

correcting the habit
;
knowing that

to be the only rational method of

healing which takes away the pre-

venting caule, whatever it be.

—

"

Cicatri&iti&u,

QTCJTRJZATION is the laft

ftage, and completes the cure.

Sores are covered over, firit, by the

elongation of the furrounding old

JI 2 fkin,

“ of the body, what could the furgeon’s art d<|
**

far his patient ?”
* A little dry lint, or lint fpread with a mild

cerate, or poultice which imbibes the pus and
keeps the fore clean, is all that is here requited.
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fein, which is drawn in towards the
centre of the fore; then, by the for-
mation of the new ; and fbmetimes
from different fmall points (like

illands) in the wound, which in this
cafe cicatrizes faff.

An even cicatrix is much to be
wifhed, and (except in cafes of bums
and fcajds) is often eahly obtained by
proper bandage. In common incifed

wounds, where the habit of body is

good, the cicatrix is formed without
any trouble

; vvhilft in ulcers of Jong
Handing this latter part of the cure
takes up much time, and requires

fome deliberation. In thefe cafes,

deficcative topical applications are

generally condemned, fatal confe-

quences * having arifen from the hid-

den Hoppage of habitual difeharges.

1 he general fenfe of the profefllon,

and indeed of mankind at large, is,

that ^

* Apoplexies, Afthma’s, &c.
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that Nature fhould take her own time

to effecT this hei* lalt act in the cure

pf every wound ; the prcfumption w ill

then be, that fuch fores will not break

out again. Some think it is owi' g

to the application of drying powders

and ointments, commonly ufed to

expedite the cure, that newly-healed

wounds fometimes open again ;
an

accident which the lurgeon attributes

to a very common, though, it is prc-

fumed, not always the true caufe, the

bad conftitution of the patient*.

To prevent the return of fores,

efpecially old habitual ones, hides near

the part affected are ufually and

llrougly recommended ; I have often

known them made without any ad-

vantage i fur all the art of forgery

II 3
could

* Several extraordinary and well authenticated

cure* of fcabit.ua! ulcers performed by tlie Afabtrn

wateis, are related by Hr. // #7. iiu jate publica-

tion, which contains a gj^at deal of very ufcful

iiuwuwauon on the iubject of the healing an.
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could not keep them open any length

of time, but the conftitution would

have recourfe to its old drain ; hap-

pily indeed for the patient, if we are

to form our judgement from com-

mon fenfe, reaftn, and experience.

—

Ab extra intiis redire
,
malum eft.

An equal bandage, which juft pro-

perly fupports the parts, efpecially

when the fores are in the lower limbs,

feems to be the beft fecurity againft

a relapfe.

On the Inofculation of Wounds ; or

healing by the FUJI Intention *.

T F there needed any further proof

how unneceffary a multiplicity of

healing ointments are in good confti-

tutions,

* When the lips of frefh wounds are brought

into immediate contact, and unite at once with-

out patTing through the different ffages common

to other fores, thofe of Digejtion, Incarnation , and

Cicatrization ,
they are then faid to heal by the ftji

Intention,
by Inofculation,
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rations, we might inftance the cafe of

frefh wounds, where there is a Ample

divifion of the lkin and integuments,

the hps of which being brought into

contact with each other, and fo re-

tained by plainer or other bandage,

will hed in a few hours by the firft

intention. The blood alone is here

efteemed the heft medicine, fuHkknt

without ointment, and preferable to

all the i'olutions of gums in fpirits,

called Balftms, which many people

apply *
they appear to me only to

give the patient pain, without ren-

dering him any benefit in return.

Mr. Freke indeed recommends the ufc

of ballams to lacerated wounds, “ as

a vamilh to cover fuch fmall fila-

ments, or lacerated parts of the

wound, as the air without it would

immediately take hold of and mor-

tify .** p, 128.

Inftance®
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Inftanees of union by the firh in-

tention are feen every day, and often

very linking ones. I lhall mention a

very fingular one. During my ap-

prenticelhip, a youth, about twelve or

thirteen, living at the Dog Tavern,

Garlick-hill, had the misfortune to fall

upon the edge of a cafe knife, which

penetrated the left lobe of the lungs,

the air from which nearly extinguilh-

ed the flame of a candle. The hae-

morrhage from the wound was con-

fiderable, till Mr. Pott placed the lad

on his back, when the bleeding hop-

ped. It was dreffed lightly with dry

lint i
but fearing it might bleed in-

ternally, he made an unfavourable

prognoflic, and was moh agieeably

furprifed to find his patient had no

bad fymptoms. He recovered in lc&

than a fortnight }
whence it was con-

cluded the balfamic quality of his

blood, uniting the wound by the fiih

intention,
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intention, had effected the cure. He

was bled at firft, to guard againd the

fymptomatic fever.

Several intlances of the remarkable

inofc alation of fores, are to be rmt

with in Dr. Kirkland* Treadle oil

Fratlures, lately publifhed.

On SUTURES.
all the modern improvements

^ in furgery, none pleafes me more

than the general difufe of needles and

ligatures in freQi wounds ; they ge-

nerally did a great deal of mi (chief.

There dill are cafes, however, where

one future or more are abfolutely ne-

ceflai y ;
as in wounds of the lip,

throat, fcalp, and other parts *.

Where

• When there is a divifion of the fkin of the

throat and tr<uhta irteria
,

it is abfolutely nccef-

fary to make ufe of the future to the external

wound, b-t not to flitch the windp.pc, as wounds

of that part heal well in a fhort time, and much
better without the needle than with it.
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Where the lips of wounds can be

brought nearly or quite into contact

with each other, adhefive plaiflei and

retentive bandage (abfurdly call d the

dry future) are quite fiuficient, and

fave tiie patient an infinite deal of

pain and trouble, attendant on the

true future with needle and ligature.

it is well known, that futures are

only temporary, and that the threads

cut their way out, as the fore di-

gefts ; that they are introduced with

much pain, exciting inflammation,

and iometimes fever, whereby the

cure of wounds is greatly protra&ed.

But it muft alfo be admitted, that

they are often ufeful, particularly

where the dry future cannot be em-

ployed in fuch manner as to fecure

immoveably the divided parts.

'The operation for the hare-lip may

be performed without needles, by

means of adhefive plaifter and a ban-

dage.
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dage, the threads of Which inter(e&

each other, drawing in oppofite direc-

tions, bringing the divided edges into

approximation, and retaining them

in that ftate. The mcifed lips are belt

kept in their due petition, iirft by a

flip of gammy Court plaifkr, and hnal-

ly fecured by this fort of bandage,

which Dr. Hunter uted to exhibit in

his lectures.

Obfervdtions on the Ufe and Abu/e of

the Bougie.

Young perfon labouring under a

com nual dtarrhcea, which had

reduced him to the laft ftage of an
beftic, lent for me at the requeft f the

medical gentlemen who attended him.

The water which paiTed by rhe ure-

thra being in very fniall quantity,

led us to fufpe<5t a communicating

aperture
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aperture betwixt the urethra and the

return. Having fatisfied ourfelves in

this particular, and proved beyond a

doubt that it was fo, we palled the

Jilver flexible catheter ,
and drew oft a

confiderable quantity of urine. As

it was neceftary an inftrument fliould

be left in the paffage to bring away

the water as it was collecting, we fub-

jftituted the hollow bougte ,
imeaied liift

(as is ufual) with oil, which gave no

pain, and afforded nature an oppor-

tunity of healing the wound, by tak-

ing away the preventing caufe, the

inceflant irritation from the fait urine.

He was cured in a month, and reco-

vered his former health and vigour.

The bougie here, as in many other

cafes, was highly beneficial. This ope-

ration requires in general the cautious

hand of a furgeon, as bad confe-

quences have arifen from palling bou-

gies, particularly on aged perfons.
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Two lingular cafes have come within

my knowledge ; one was that of a

perfon of thirty years of age, who,

inifead of the furgeon’s bougie, made

ufe of a common wax * taper, (an

article in which he dealt,) and this

excited pain and inflammation. He
defilled, however, from the practice,

before he had done himfelf any con-

fiderable mifehief. The other was a

gentleman of threescore, who thought

to effect the removal of his complaint

by violence, (poor miflaken man !)

inftead of gradual dilatation, without

• “ The old furgeons employed upon ihefe oc-
cafions a fmali wax candle (bougie) ; but the wux
often melting in the urethra, and the wick fome-
times breaking in the extraction, and a part of it

remaining in the paflage, tire danger of *hi$ acci-
dent has for many years brought it iuto difufe,
and the bougie is now made of cloth dipt in wax
or piaiftcr, and then rolled up into the < roper
form. Thefe bougies are of ail fizes, from that
of a knitting needle to the fize of a large cathe-
ter." Mr. Shatp'fi Critical Inquiry, &c. p. 148.

Surgeons formerly ufed leaden and whale-
bone bougies. Ib.d.

I irritation
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irritation or pain, which is the only*

rational, fafe, and efficacious method

of ufmg the bougie. A mortification

of the urinary pafTage and bladder

prefently enfued, and he died the

following day.

Much has been faid and written

concerning the Specific quality of bou-

cries. Monfr. Daran ,
who introduced

them into general ufe, certainly me-

rits great praife on that account,

as the diforders of the urethra and

bladder, firiBures and fupprejions of

untie, which are dreadful to beai, have

been and are daily and happily relieved

by their means. Wifhing, however,

to monopolize their lale, Monfr. Da-

mn infilled vehemently on the fpcci-

fic,fuppurativey
balfamic ,

detergent ,
and

other excellencies of his particular

bougie. Many furgeons finding their

experiments very fuccefsful, have

imagined that they had difcoveied

Daran s
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JDarans own compofition, not giving

themfelves leave to think there might

be a variety of compofitions capable

of producing nearly the fame elleels.

Their bougies were made ol a proper

confidence and mild quality ,
in which,

it is now univerfaily allowed, doth

confiil their principal and indeed their

only excellence.

This ingenious foreigner had the

addrefs to perfuadc patients, that his

bougies brought on a fuppu ration, and

extra&ed the latent poifon. They

knew not that any bougie would

caufe fume difeharge, when intro-

duced into the urinary paflage even

of one who never had any diforder in

thofe parts j
for want of which piece

of necellary information, they were

eafily deceived by his Specious and

very plaufible dobtrinc.

After introducing the bougie, he

ufed to leave it in the urethra for

I 2 five
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five or fix hours, when he would

return to his patient and extraft it,

and finding it covered with mucus of

courfe, he called this the fuppuration

arifing from the medicinal virtues of

his bougie .

Many furgeons do not retain the

bougie in the urethra of their patients

more than a minute or two, and find

it fuccecds beft when not continued

there. Others, where the ftritture is

obftinate, or of confiderable ftanding,

keep it in the pafiage a much longer

time ;
and when it gives no pain there,

we may fairly conclude it does no

mifehief, but probably the contrary *

A bougie

* When it is to remain long in the urinary

canal, the bougie fhould be fecured with thread

from 'flipping into the bladder. Dr. Hunter at-

tended luch an accident once, in confultation

with Sir Cafar Hawkins. The bougie infinuated

itfelf into the bladder in the night. They tried

all means, and, amongft the reft, they put the

patient into the warm bath, made him- keep his

urine, which at laft forced the bougie out of the

* urethra
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bougie of a tolerable fize, that of

a crow’s quill, will generally be muo-

duced with more cafe than a very fmall

one, the extremity of which becom-

ing a (harp point, is apt to iniinuate

itfelf into the lacuna of the urethra,

and caufe a pricking pain. Yet when

the urinary paffage is very much con-

tracted in its diameter from the thick-

nefs of its membranous coat, a very

fmall bougie may at leaft for fome

time be abfolutely requifitc.

1 3 Obfer-

urcthra in three or four folds, the plainer being

melted away, ami t He bougie reduced to its pra-

line ftatc, that of a rag or flip of cloth. I he

patient narrowly cfcajkrd an operation by the

knife.
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Obfervations on the Stone in the Kidneyi

and Bladder .

H E S E are very common and
A

dreadful complaints of the uri-

nary palfage. When the hone has

been generated in the kidney, and is

endeavouring to defcend through the

ureters into the bladder, the pain is

moft excruciating and hardly to be

borne, owing to the hones fudden

and great didenfion of thofe fmall

nervous tubes the ureters, the diame-

ters of whofe canals are fo very fmall

as to convey the uiine, only drop by

drop, into the bladder. To facilitate

the dcfcent of the (tone, fome have

recommended ftrong diuretic medi-

cines, and other forcing liquors, not

generally approved of by the more

judicious praftitioner, who will com-

monly fubftitute oily relaxing ano-

dynes, warm bath, and lubricating

medicines.
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medicines, in their ftead, allowing

time for the flow and gradual dilata-

tion of this narrow paifage *.

When

* “ When calculous concretions are a&ualiy

formed in the kidneys, and are to be brought

away by the ureters, the caie r quires very pru-

dent management. It is a very common error in

pra&ice, to give firong, forcing diuretics, with an

imaginary view of driving out the gravel with the

urine: whereas this intention is anfwered with

greater fafety in mod cafes, by relax ng and lubri-

cating medicines j
eipecially if, in calc of violent

pain, bleeding be premifed, and anodynes inter-

fperfed. For a ftone is never forced out while the

patient is in great torture, though, when the pain

eeafes, it fometimes comes away unexpectedly,

and almoft ot its own accord, with the urine.

And the reafon of this is, that pain conftringe*

the fibres of the parts, which refume their natu-

ral ihte, and perform their functions properly,

whe*. the troubiefomc fenfation is over. W herc-

foie three or four grams of opium, duToked in five

or fix ounces of the common deco&ion, may be

given by way of glyftcr, which will greatly relieve

the pain, and fometimes procure greater advantages.

However, there arc conjunctures, after the pain

is abated, when powerful diuretics may be admini-

ftcred ; but with this precaution, that as foon as

they have had their effe&, they arc no longer to

be continued.

“ AU
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When the ftone is arrived at the

bladder, there are many fpecific re-

medies

“ All this time the body fhould be confiantly

kept open ;
wherefore in cafe of coftivenefs, it

will he expedient to give a turpentine glyder, and

fometimes to purge gently with infulion of fena

and manna ; but rtrong cathartics are to be avoided.

Of the lubricating medicines above- mentioned,

the chief are oil of lweet almonds, fyrup of marlh-

mallows, emulfions made with almonds, and the

like ;
to which may be added, the ufe of the warm

bath: but among the powerful diuretics, turpen-

tine and foap are the bell. Such is the courl'e to

be purfued in the paroxyfm of the difeafe. But,

out of it, the patient ihould ufe bodily exercife,

efpecially riding every day, but fo as not to fatigue:

his food (hould be mild, and of eafy digeftion;

and his drink either fmall wine and water, or

new foft ale, which will be rendered better and

wholefomer if ground- ivy leaves be infufed in it

while it is working. Mead is Jikewife a proper

drink • for honey is an excellent diuretic. A
fpoonful alfo of honey in a glafs or two of the

infufion of marfhmallow roots is an admirable

cleanfer of the kidneys, if ufed for a condancy.

The wines ought to be the fofted and fmootheft

that can be had, and the lighted ;
cleared river

or running water is preferable to all other. For,

as Plvy fays, thofe fprlngs are particularly con-

demned, the waters of which line the veflels in

which they are boiled with thick cruds.” Mead 9

Medical Works, vol. iii. chap. x. p. 95«
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medies recommended by empirics, as

capable of diffolving it. Such of

them as have acquired any great de-

gree of reputation, have accomplish-

ed it by fsap lees, a medicine of a

Strong cauftic quality, and conie-

quently very prejudicial to the nerv-

ous tender coats of the Stomach.

Therefore fome, who even in this

way arc not fo destitute of fenSe and

humanity as others of them are, ad-

minister the lees in broth, which,

Sheathing its lixivial falts, takes oit its

Jlimulus in a great meafure ;
and even

when thus medicated with all their

care, it has Still the pernicious effefts

of drams, and in time gives their pa-

tients a certain quietus . When this

medicine is in the regular hands of

the profession, they are more tender of

their patients, and of their own

reputation, than to put either to

the hazard j and if they find them-

felveg
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felvcs under a neccflity of prefcrib-

ing the lixivium, they adapt the

dofe with judgement, and every pru-

dent, necefl'ary caution j
but they

generally try other medicines firfl,

which are not exceptionable, and yet

conduce as much, perhaps more, to

the relief of their afftidted patients.

The object of the faculty has ever

been to difcover an effectual yet fafe re-

medy for this diforder: their experi-

ments have been endlefs. They have

found many folvents for the ftone,

fome which caufed it’s folution pre-

fently, others which required a longer

time. They have experienced feveral

attempts to impofe on their under-

standings. One empirical pretender-

had almoft fucceeded, by a feat of le-

gerdemain. A party being aflembled on

this occafion, he told them, he had a

fmall phial in his pocket containing a

liquid which would certainly difl'olve a
1 done
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ftone in the bladder j and he declared

at the fame time that it was perfectly

innocent, and might be given with

fafety to a child. The gentlemen

prefent faw the liquor poured into a

veffel upon a (tone, and perceiving it

diffolVC almoft immediately, weremuch

pleafedj however they determined to

put the man to his teft that very in-

ffant. He had faid he would fwallow

the liquor, to convince the f;>eclators

of the innocence of his Jpecific. He

drank off the fluid in their prefence,

to their great aftonifhment ;
but, on

an immediate fearch, a phial appa-

rently filled with the fame liquor was

found upon him j the contents of this

they then challenged him to drink

;

which he refufed. He therefore was

difmiffed their prefence with difgrace.

—It is much to be lamented that we

know not of any medicine capable of

diffolving the ftone, and which can at

the
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the fame time be conveyed with

fafety into the bladder, either by the

ftomach and kidneys, or the urethra,

without exciting pain, and confe-

quent inflammation of the parts

through which it is obliged to pafs.

Several years ago, the parliament of-

fered a large reward for the difeovery

of an effe£lual lithontriptic. The

reward was afterwards claimed and

paid *. One of the patients appointed

for

» “ I cannot avoid obferving, though I am
extremely forry for the occalion, tKSfc fome

gentlemen of the faculty, a few years fince, acted

a part much beneath their character, firft in

fuffering themfelves to he impofed on, and then

in encouraging the Jegillature to purchafe an old

woman’s medicine at an exorbitant price
;

by

vouching that it was capable of breaking the done

in the bladder, and bringing away the fragments

with the urine. This medicine is a compofition

of foap and lime made of different (hells, which

every body knows to be highly cauftic. And
while the fcheme was carrying on, fome (tones

cut out of the bladders of patients who had ufed

the medicine, were very induffrioully handed

about, as a teftimony of its lithontriptic quality ;

becaufe
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for trial of this celebrated remedy,

was examined in the ufual way by the

faculty,
*

becaufe thefe ftones had inequalities and holes here

and there in their furface, which were ailerted to

be erofions made by the medicine. But thou:

gentlemen ought to have known that ftones are

(bmetimes naturally formed in the bladder with

fuch inequalities and pits on their lurface, as

may be miftaken for real erofions : feveral ex-

amples of which have fallen under my own ob-
fervation. So great is Nature’s variety in forming

calculous concretions, &c.
“ Now whereas fuch vaft encomiums were be-

flowed on this new medicine, as it was then

called j it is no way ftrange that our leg(fixture

fhould dellrc to purchafe the manner of making
k ahnoft at any price, in order to publifh it for

the benefit of the commonwealth. And indeed

the purchafe redounds as much to their honour,

as it does to the diferedit of their ad v tiers, who
ought to havc*known, that thmgs endued with

fuch a corrofive quality as to be able to dtftblve the

ftone, could not lodge in the bladder without in-

juring that organ.

“ As nothing ought to be difguifed, no truth

concealed in a matter ot fuch moment, J muft
take notice of the experiments made by J)r.

If hylt of Edinburgh on this fubject. That gen-
tleman, after fenoufty confidering the inconve-

niencies, and fometimes the mifehiefs alfo of this

celebrated fpccific, refolved to omit the foap, and

try what virtues lime-water might have in d.flblv-

K ing
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faculty, and the ftone was diflinftly

heard when touched by the inftru-

ment. The gentlemen unanimoufly

agreed that this was a very fair cafe

for the experiment. The courfe of

medicines was immediately entered

upon and continued for many months,

when the patient found himfelf re-

lieved of his pains, and apparently

cured. The faculty again met, and re-

examining him in the lame manner,

candidly

ing the calculus. His firft experiments were made

on feveral fragments of calculi with lime-water

from common quick- lime ;
and afterwards refolv-

ing to try the power of animal-lime, he repeated

them with lime-water made with oyfter-flnells and

cockle- (hells well calcined, by pouring feven or

eight pints of water on one pound ot the frelh cal-

cined (hells. The experiments fuccceded with

both forts
;
but he foon found, that the oyfter

and cockle- 'hell lime-water poflelTed a much
greater pov-er of diifolving the calculus than that

of (lone-lime. The quantity lie recommends, is

four pints everyday for adults, and for children lefs

in proportion ;
and he concludes with inllances of

the happy effects of this method.—His whole dif-

fertation is very well worth the perutal.” Mtad'%

Medical Wor<*s, vol. iii, chap. x. p. 95.

I
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candidly owned they could not per-

ceive the calculus. One of them indeed

faid, Though it was true he could not

feel the hone, yet he did not be-

lieve the medicine could poflibly have

diholved it. The fa<h being fo well

proved, he was thought obhinate.

This patient dying foon after, the

bladder was laid open, and no calculus

could be found. The incredulous

gentleman however, taking hold of

the fundus of the bladder, fhook

it> when a clattering noife, foch

as ariics from a collifion of hones,

was dihincMy heard
; “I thought,"

faid he, ** there were hones; and,"

with an emphalis, “ here they are!"

In ihort, it appeared that fe*

verai hones had, by their weight and

preflure on the inner membranous
coat of the bladder, formed them-

fdves cyhs or pouches, and lay there

focure and fixed; through;which fortu-

K 2 nate
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natc circumftance (it is prefumed) his

pains immediately left him. A mod:

happy event, from whatever caufe.

Dr. Hunter exhibits the calculi ill

their refpe£live cyfts, at his le6fures >

giving an account of them, which

I have taken the liberty to relate

briefly, and as well as I could from

memory.

A particular friend of mine has

voided, within thefe twelve months,

fomefmall ftones, which (in the opi-

nion of Dr. Hunter and Mr. Cruik-

Jhank) had been generated in the kid-

neys. He paffed much gravel every

day in his urine, which was high

coloured, and often bloody. Confti-

tutionally troubled with this dis-

order, he had increafed it by too

frequently drinking pump water. By

taking honey feveral times every day,

in tea or otherwife, to the amount

of ‘a pound in a week, by abftain-

. -
ing
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ing from water, and drinking mild

porter twice tvcry day, he has been

free from any actual calculi for Come

months paid •> but he daily voids of

late great quantities of a koft fa-

bulous matter, which appears to be

the effect of this procefs, ftnee what

palled before that time was of a more

firm and calculous texture *.

* The account given of the (tone Hy Dr. Smith

is very concii'c and jxsrtioejkt :
4 The intentions of

* cure in the done are twofold ; radical and pal-

* Uauve. The radical will.count! »n talcing away

‘ or ditfolving the done. The palliative in the

4 relief of the mod urgent fymptoms.
4

t he done may be taken away by the ope-
4 ration of Lithi.my ;

or under fome circum-
4 dances may be dilfoived by the preparations of
4 lime. The Sat* autr^’in. or Sapo vena. may
4 be taken from jij. to

.

Jf*. or $u. morning and
4 evening; ami lima water mixed with a fourth
4 put of imU. may be drank from a quart to
4 three pints every day. The fymptoms are bed
4 palliated by opiates, by the mouth and glyfler-

4 wife, with gentle laxatives, and the mucila-
4 ginous relaxing medicines. ’ Famu.js Al.du i-

mentarum, p. 13;.

K 3 On
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On Hernia.

A N Hernia (Rupture or Defcent) is

a d.feafe much more common

than is generally imagined, being oft

times hereditary, and kept of courfe

very fecret, none being willing to ex-

pofe their own bodily or family infir-

mities to the world.—When the in-

teftine has been fome time in a flate of

incarceration ,
fo that thtfaces. cannot

obtain a paflage, and the inteftine

cannot be returned into the abdomen,

the operation * with the knife then

becomes

found and diferiminating judgement.

When a crepitus is perceptible on handling the
When a crepitus is

tumour, we may be allured the knife has

been
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becomes ablblutely requifttc ;
it is

therefore much to be wifhed that

this was rendered lefs frequently, or

not at all necefiary.

The clyfma fumofitm (tobacco glyf-

ter) has been fometimes employed of

late in thefe cafes with fuccefs * i and

perhaps

been deferred too long, and now would only bring

difgrace upon the operator *, this empkyjinki being

an infallible fymptom of adual mortification.

* The particular machines for conveying the to-

bacco are either a pair of bellows with a worm

tube, or large fyringe, by which means great quan-

tities of the l'moke of this powerfully ftimulating

plant arc thrown into the inflamed but torpid in-

tdimes, frequently procuring a copious evacuation

of their indurated contents, and a return of the

hernia^ when all other means had been tried with-

out fuccefs.

Some furgeons prefer the infufion of the tqr

baeco to the fumes, which are injeaed glyfter-

wife, arul with equal fuccefs.— The infufion is

made by pouring one pint of boiling water on

one drachm of tobacco.—Mr. Pott , in his Chirur-

gical Obfervations, p. 117, " recommends the

application of cold difeutients, (which Mr. Sharp

thinks have a dangerous tendency) rather than

warm relaxants, fuch as poultices, which having

no effea beyond the fkin, cannot remove the

firidture
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perhaps would fucceed much oftener

if the application oi it was at the be-

ginning of the lhrangulation, indead

of being deferred almoft to the lait.

It behoves every patient who has

a returnable hernia, to have a pro~

per

flri&ure made by the tendon. Pra&itionprs alfo

are here cautioned againll handling hernia too

much in endeavouring to return them, fuch at-

tempts being very hazardous when the intefline is

highly inflamed, and may probably bring on a

gangrene.”

It is not meant to difcourage every gentle

method of effecting the manual reduction by the ad-

vantage of a decumbent pofition of body, and by ad-

vifmg the patient to draw in his breath,' bV. which

efforts are to be cont nued fo long only as there is

any reafonable profped of fuccels. Blood-letting

(jJ'que ad deliquium ammi) even till he faints, by

inducing a general relaxation of the body, has

often promoted the redu&ion fo ardently deftred,

Mr. Sharp fays,
—“ Theredu&ion by the hand

fliould be performed with great caution ; and in

the Bubonocele we fhould always endeavour to

pufh the parts towards the ilium, that being

the direction in which the Kernia lies : we mull

not comprefs too rudely, nor inuft we foon def.ft

from the attempt, for by long handling it we fre-

quently at length fucceed.” Critical Enquiry ,
Si c.

page 22.
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per trufs immediately *, to prevent a

delcent of the parts ;
and it fhould

‘ be conftantly worn; fince, without

fuch fecurity, he would be in hourly

danger of his life
-J-.
— 1 Ids caution is

of

» »

* The Buhntuky (rupture in the groin} Mr.

Sharp observes,
4

»s a frequent complaint; but

4 much the greater part of thefe Hernia i are re-

* covered by the mere ftrength ot nature, for as

« they advance from their infant date, the mu-

* cles of the abdomen and the tendons of the

* rings become more rigid, andt refift to the fu-

4 ture falling of the vipera. When the disorder

4 happens to children of about two years of age,

4 the proper bandages tafupport the Hern a with-

4 in the abdomen are more ncccfary i
not but

' that nature overcomes the illnels m every part

of youth, though the older the patient is, t.ie

more neceflary it will be to call in tin: alTutance

of art
;

but rtiil it muft be remembered that,

even in the mod tender infancy, a truj is use-

ful, if it can be applied without galling the

child.’ Critical Enquiry , he. p. 9-

+ Many years ago, a celebrated pra&itioner in

rupture curing, whofe abilities and cures had been

often called in queftion, undertook to produce a

number of patients (whom he pretended to have

radically cured', to undergo an infpection.

They were introduced with their bandages on,

and funpofed themfelvcs to be perfedly well.

Being
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of fo much importance, that it cannot
be too often repeated. The greateft

care muft likewife be taken that the

gilt does not flip down under the

trufs.

Being dire&ed to take off their truffes, they
were convinced of their miitakc by the immediate

defcent of their ruptures.

There are two other inftances on record of the

impofition of rubture eurers. One of the in-

jured parties told me how ill he had been ufed
;

but I was no Granger to the affair. It had been

argued in IVcfiminficr HaIk An empiric brought

an action fome years fince again ft this man, for

a very exorbitant fum, for the cure of a rupture
;

when it appeared in court, that the complaint

had not been a rupture, but an abfeefs. This he

had opened with a lancet, which he would not

have done (as it would have been immediately

mortal), if he had not known what the diforder

really was. He was cart of courfe. — The other

is a late and a fimilar tranfa&ion ;
and this em-

piric was alfo defeated, in a court of juilice.

—

It is notorious that thefe people fometimes add

murder to their other crimes : they have wan-

tonly and daringly performed this very dangerous

operation (which is only juftifiable where life is

at flake) on patients who made no other com-

plaint than of the weight and incumbrance of

their Ruptures.

Quid non mortalia peflora co£is^

Juri facra fames ?
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trufs, the preflure of which would
give great pain, and might produce

the word* of confluences : this mult

be particularly noticed by the parents

of children
;
grown people would be

directed by their own feelings to re-

move fo great an evil. Youth may
expect a perfect and radical cure of
ruptures from an early application to

bandage, which often produces an
union and confolidation of the aper-

tures or rings of the abdomen. In
advanced life thefe implements arc ge-

nerally palliative
,
yet always a prefer-

vative from any fatal mifehief. In-

ternal remedies, unlefs merely to pre-
vent conftipation of the belly, are idle

and trifling, or meant to deceive, and
are admimltered only by empirics.

When the contents of a rupture are

not returnable, and at the lame time
not ftrangulated, a fufpenfiry affords

great accommodation and relief.
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Obfer-oations on the treatment of Frac-

tures called Compound.

T7RACTURES are called compound,

when there is a wound in the ex-

ternal integuments made by the frac-

tured extremities of the bone: when

the fracture is attended with a wound

not made by a protrufion of the bone,

it is called compHeated ; a cafe by no

means fo dangerous in general as the

compound fradure. The hazard is

judged to arife principally from the

admillion of air into the injured pait

;

the modern method of cure is there-

fore to exclude it as much as pof-

fible, and by this method to re-

duce the compound to the ftate of a

ftuple fradure. This is Mr. Frcke s

opinion, page 129. “ It is owing to

«< the air that a compound fracture

differs fo greatly from a fimple

one : for, though the bones in a

“ fimple
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« jimpU fraBlure be ever fa muth
“ lacerated, it feldom or never, with

•* proper care, fails of doing well

;

“ but if the fkin be broken ever fo

xt
little, if the air be admitted to

“ lbme extravafated blood, it makes

“ a terrible difference betwixt one

“ fraflure and the other, which every

“ knowing practitioner finds there

is, from the caufes before given."

The external remedies in tlrefe cafes

Irave commonly been oily relaxing

liniments and poultices, which requir-

ing frequent renewal expofe the fore

to the bad influence of the air, and

encourage too copious a difeharge.

This circumftancc reduces the pa-

tient’s ftrength exceedingly, fo that

the bark, and other reftorativc cor-

dials,
.
given with the greatefl: pro-

priety and mod liberal ufe, are not

able to prevent the patient from

finking.

L Senfible
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Senfible of this cincumftance, both

Englijh and French furgeons have,

for fome years paft, adopted aftrin-

gent and fpirituous embrocations in

compound fractures, moiftening the

draftings and bandage frequently with

thefe, and forbearing to renew them

as long as poflible, that the external

air might not gain admiftion; they

had feen, no doubt, the ill confe-

quence of fuch pra&ice, and how

much the patient’s fafety depended

on the former precaution. Sinufes,

fo common in thefe cafes, have been

hereby prevented, as well as long

confinement and delay : for it is cer-

tain that the Callus, whereby the frac-

tured extremities of bones are united,

cannot form whilft the matter lodges,

and caufes a continual interruption to

Nature in her important work.

It has been generally remarked,

that the cure of compound fratfures

does
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docs not fucceed To well in the Lon-

don hofpitals as in the country, where

the air is more pure and conducive to

health. On this account, the London

furgeons recommend amputation ,
the

country practitioners diffuade us from

it } which difference of opinion gave

rife to the following remarks. “ It

" is very poflible, however, that the

“ attempt to fave the limb in one

“ cafe, and its fpeedy removal in t Ire

4
‘ other, may be both equally right

;

** fmee the difference between the air

“ of a crowded city hofpital attd that

“ of a private chamber in the country,
14 will give room to expect a very dif-

“ ferent event in fimilar accidents

Inftead of the fpeedy removal of the

limb in the latter cafe, fuppole

were to remove the patient into the

country, (which might cafily be done

fey means of thofe fplints recom-

L 2 mended

• M<nthh Review for laft March
, p. 243,.
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mended by Mr. JVilliam Sharp, which

fo commodioufly bring gentlemen to

town who are fo unfortunate to break

their legs in the country) there could

be no doubt but the humanity of

the governors of the city hofpitals

would readily induce them to pro-

vide for any expence thereby incur-

red, which fhould be the means of

laving the lives or limbs of our fel-

low creatures. There is another,

and which appears to me a very pro-

bable reafon of the ill fuccefs of

compound fradures in the London

hofpitals, the free and intemperate

way of life of the lower dalles of

the people in this metropolis, who,

by indulging themfelves greatly in

fpirituous liquors, impair their con-

futations, infomuch that when an

accident befalls them, their blood is

too much vitiated and impoverifhed

to admit of a cure : hence a moiti-

hcation
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fication enfucs, and even the bark,

that fovercign remedy,, fails in its

wonted relief.

Several years ago Mr. Pott unfor-

tunately met with a compound frac-

ture of his leg by a fall from his

liorJfc, at the time of my living with

him, and of courfe I was a witnefs

to the proceedings in the cure. The

accident was treated like a fimple frac-

ture, and the air excluded.

His age was betwixt forty and fifty,

and his conftitution good* the wound

healed without any finus, and the

callus was completely formed in eight

or ten weeks. If relaxing means had

been ufed, fuch as poultices, which

are here improper for the reasons be-

fore mentioned, it is a queftion if this

gentleman’s many fubfequent fervices

would not have been loft to the com-

munity *.

* Previous to his cr.vn accident, Mr. Pctt had

reared cafes of this kind in the hofpiral with

L \ gre*
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I was fome time ago favoured with

the cafe of a compound fra&ure of

the fore-finger of a fmith’s appren-

tice, in the parifh of St. Clement

I^ane in the Strand. The bone was-

broken obliquely, fo* that the two

extremities

great fuccefs ;
amongft which was that of a boy

of eight or ten years of age, who had a fiafture

of the radius, which protruded through the Hein.

It was bound up as a funpie fracture, and the

wound was healed in a fortnight.

Two other cafes in private practice have lince

fallen under my care, and were fuccefsfully treated

m this way. One of them was a gentleman of

the Stamp Office, forty years of age, temperate,

and of a fpare habit. His leg was fratfured, and

did well in eight weeks without any bad fymp-

toms. The other was a gentlewoman of fifty,

and of a grofs habit, who recovered in twelve

weeks by the free ufe of bark and opiates. Here

the fymptomatic fever ran \ery high at firft.

Thtfe patients were laid on their iide with the

knee bent, the pofition recommended by Mr.

Pott , and Mr. William Sharp ,
by which the muf-

fles are in a date of relaxation ;
in the old por-

tion thefe were always extended and in a Hate

of acl ion, which occafioned frequent and fudden

fpafins, attended with pain and latitude, to the

great did refs of the patient, and the delay of his

cure.
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extremities formed (harp points. The

divided part was fufpended only by a

very fmall portion of the Ikin ; and

being inftantly replaced in a proper

pofition by an eminent furgeon in

the neighbourhood, defended by plan-

ter, fpiints, &c. by the exclulion of

the air, and the happinefs of a good

confutation, the ufe of the finger was

in a great meafurc reftored in a few

weeks. There being at firft, all but

an entire folution of continuity of

the lkin, this cafe would have been

defpaircd of by fome who have lefs

faith, becaufe they have lefs know-

ledge, in Nature’s healing powers,

than the gentleman to whom this boy

fortunately applied for relief.

I have known an accident, in moft

refpe&s fimilar to the above, where a

child’s finger, which had been frac-

tured, was evidently loft by the appli-

cation of a poultice immediately to

the
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the fore, which prevented it healing

by thefirft intention , and was injurious

alfo on account of its weight *.

* The introdu&ion of the following cafe {hews

that Dr. Hunter's advice has been, to treat the

tampound in the fame manner as the Jimple frac-

ture, and I believe no one will deny that improve-

ment to be his. if it ftiould be hereafter deput-

ed, the Dodor’s numerous pupils can prove this,

as clearly as they have his right to many other

important medical improvements and anatomical

difcoveries.

This cafe is a well-known fa&; and though

fome have faid it had the appearance of a fable,

yet all agree that the moral is excellent.

Dr. Kirkland having had remarkably good fuc-

cefs in the treatment of compound fra&ures, the

reader is referred to his late publication, which

difplays the man of feeling as well as ability and

extertfive experience.
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The Cafe of a Compound Fraflure,

related by Dr. Hunter at bis

Letfures.

C PEAK INO of the nature and

^ cure of fimple and compound frac-

tures, Dr. Hunter obferved, in his

leaures, that, in treating the com-

pound, many furgeons did mifehief,

and irritated the wound, by their of-

ficious and artificial manner of dref-

fing it. tnfiend of that practice, he

recommended treating the compound,

as much as pofhble, in the lame

as the fimple figure : and in confir-

mation of that practice, ufed to re-

late the following Angular cafe, which

was always heard with great atten-

tion, becaufe the inftru&i >n was con-

veyed in the way of plealantry.

“ A maniacal patient, Mr. G ,

who was confined in the Infirmary at

FJin-
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Edinburgh,” (he fays it was about

thirty years ago), “ Teeming to have

recovered a calm and rational date

of mind, was allowed to take an air-

ing in the garden by himfelf. Here

he took the refolution of making his

efcape ; and got over the garden wall.

In dropping himfelf from the wall,

which was very high, he pulled a

large cape-ftone along with him, and

fuffered a very bad compound fra£lure

in his leg. He was carried round*

and lodged again in the Infirmary,

in this unhappy condition ;
and the

furgeon, who was prefently brought

to him, fet the leg, deeded the wound*

applied the eighteen-tailed bandage*

&c. in the ufual way. After all this,

the patient appearing to be very calm,

the furgeon gave fome proper direc-

tions, went away, and the patient was

left alone to get fome reft, which was

thought proper, and feemed to be his

own
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own defirc. His madnefs now took a

Angularly whimiical turn: he knew

very well that he had got a miierabie

broken leg; but his crazy imagina-

tion made him believe, that the fur-

geon had mi (laken the leg, had be-

llowed all his cunning upon the

found leg which required no atten-

tion* and had left the (battered limb

to (hift for itfclf. Under this firm

perfuafion, convinced that his furgeon

was too ignorant to perceive his blun-

der, too conceited to be fet right,

and too proud to fuffer fuch humilia-

tion, he thought it would be mofl

prudent, in his prefent (late of fub-

je&ion, for the cure of his broken

leg, to make the befl ufe he could,

of the judgment and dexterity which

God had given him. He removed the

w hole apparatus from the broken leg,

with great attention, that he might

be able to apply it to die other leg,

fo
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fo exadtly in the fame manner, that

the furgeion ftiould not be able todif-

cover the alteration; and, left any

fufpicion ftiould arife, and lead to an

inquiry and difcovery, he thought he

ftiould be ftill more fecure, by fecret-

ing or hiding the other leg, that it

might not be found, and appear in

evidence againft him. He therefore

tore a large hole in the fheet and fea-

therbed, and buried the wounded leg

among the feathers.

«« The next day, when the furgeon

vifited him, he faid, that for a while

he had been in pain, but that by a

fortunate and accidental motion of

the foot, the pain went oft, as by a

charm; that he had continued perfect-

ly eafy ever fince ; and therefore was

refolved to keep it as fteadily as pof-

fible in the fame fituation. The

furgeon finding him eafy, the pulfe

quiet, and no fymptom whatever of

fever,
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fever, went to the foot of the led,

and lifting up the clothes, laid, Let

ns juft fee how the foot and leg look.

The patient feemed much alarmed

with the propofal, and entreated him,

for mercy's lake, to dehft j becaufe,

he laid, the leaft motion in the world

would difturb it, and bring all his

pains back again. 1 he furgeon af-

Aired him that the bed-clothes touch-

ed nothing but the cradle, and that

the lifting of them up could not in

the leaft move either the leg or foot;

and then, obferving to the ftudents

that the appearance of the foot was

as favourable as he coukl wifh, he

exprdlcd his fatisfaftion, and went

away. Every day’s vifit, after this,

turned out equally fatisfaefory, both

to the furgeon and patient, till the

fifth or fixth day, when the furgeon

grew very anxious to fee the wound,

left any lurking mifehief ftiould be

M concealed,
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concealed, and was determined to re-

move the dredings. This the patient

refilled, firfl with prayers, and then

with imprecations and rage ; but at

laft he was obliged to fubmit. The

furgeon, with a cautious and tender

hand, removed the bandages, and, as

he went on, ex prefled the pleafure

which he felt on feeing the lkin, both

above and below the wound, in fo

natural a condition. At length lie

lifted up the dreflings, which he found

were quite loofe, and, feeing a leg

now perfectly found, which, a few

days before, he had feen in fuch a la-

mentable Hate, you can better con-

ceive than I can tell how he looked.

After a fhort paufe, he pafled his fingers

along the tibia ,
and then faid, I only

know that a fra&ure and wound there

certainly was, and now there is cer-

tainly neither. Prefently he recover-

ed himfelf enough to recolledt that it

was
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was the other leg which he had fet

and dreffed ; and laid, Where is the

other leg ? turning off the bed-clothes

at the fame time. Lunaticks are

quick in refburces, not ealily put out

of countenance, and imagine that no

body can doubt what they aifcrt. Mr.

G , fcnfible now that the kg

would be diicovercd, drew it out

from among the feathers, faying, with

great expredion of resentment and

rage, that he would now expofe the

furgeon’s ignorance to the whole

world ;
that he always knew furgeons

to be a fet of ignorant fellows,

though they wore large wigs; and

now he would prove it, by a fhock-

ing inffance, to the iatrsfaftion of all

prefent. This leg, find he, holding

out the broken leg, with a great cake

of blood and feathers crufted over

and round the wound, this leg, thank

God ! is as found as any man’s :

—

M 2 there,
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there, pointing to the other, is the

broken leg,—you fee what a defperate

condition it is in;—and that fellow,

being called, did nothing for it :—he

was called to fet a broken leg ; but he

did not know a broken leg, and

bound lip this. After venting fome

more of his indignation and rage in

farcafticandcoarfe language, he begged

that fome of the young furgeons

would bind up his broken leg again

(meaning the found one), for that it

was in great pain, was much difturb-

ed with this impertinent examination,

and, if not taken care of, would

make him a miferable object, at beft

a cripple for life. The furgeon fee-

ing his patient’s imagination fa.

ftrongly perverted, and being con-

vinced, by the agitation which that

mifapprehenfion had raifed, that it

would be, upon the whole, fafer to

indulge him in his wild conceit, with

humanity
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humanity as well as good fcnfe, dc-

fired the young men to humour him,

by putting the apparatus on the (bund

leg. From that time he was cairn,

and, in all other things, rcafonable.

The cure went on with perfect fuc-

ce(s ;—the fcab of feathers at lail

dropped off i—the wound was then

found to be healed, and the callus

compleatcd : A memorable leffon for

furgeons, and a ftriking inftancc of

the weaknefs of human reafon, of

the imperfection of our boafled art,

and of the power of Nature !

* Having feen many inrtances of the abfurd

practice dcieribed by Mr. Pott, relative to tit

rijing ends of broken bents, particularly in fimple

fractures of the clavicle, and having often wdhed
to fee tills very great error properly cenfured, a

paflage is here minted from Mr. Pott's works,
which lets that matter in a clear and fentible

point of view. ‘ He will, for example, know
‘ (fays Mr. Pitt ) that the prominent part of a
‘ broken clavicle, that part of it which is next
4

to the Sternum
,

is jail where it fhould be,
* and that the inferior parr, that which is con-
‘ luxted with the S^pula, is out of it’s place,

M j ‘by
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c by being drawn down by the weight of the

‘ arm
;

and therefore, inftead of loading, as is

‘ ufual, the prominent part with quantities of
4 comprefs, which never can do any fervice, he,.

* by a proper elevation of the arm, will bring the

* lower end upward into contaft with the other,

* and thereby with very little trouble accomp'.ifhr

4 what he never can do in any other manner,

* however operofe. T he fame thing will happen

* from the fame principles in the leg and thigh,.

* &c.’ Vide Chrrurgical Gblervauons, p. 71,

\
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A

GLOSSARY

TER M S of ART.

u Ahfttfs, a gathering of matter.

Jbfirbs, licks up.

Jerimmsus, acrid, (harp.

Jdh/ton, flicking.

Amputation, the cutting off.

Aptrturt, opening.

Approximation, the bringing parts together.

lubcnocele,
rupture in the groin.

OF THE

A

ED OMEN, the belly.

B

C
Calculous, ftony

Callous, hard.
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Callofities, hardncfles.

Callus
,

what knits a broken bone.

,

Cataplajms

,

poultices.

Catheter, an inftrument to draw oft' urine.

Caujlic , a burning fubftanceT

Cellular membrane

,

fat.

Cifairizalion

,

ikummg over.

Conjlipation

,

coftivenefs.

Con tall, touch.

Corroding

,

eating.

Crijts, the height, or point.

Cuticle

,

f«a*f-flcin.

Cuticular , of very thin fkin.

D
Decumbent

,

lying down.

Depajcenty fpreading.

Dejiccative
,

drying.

Diarrhoea

,

a flux,

Dlgejllon

,

gnod difeharge..

Diuretic

,

which provoke^ urine., ,

DJentery, bloody flux.

E ' ! "

Ehngati n

,

lengthening out.

Embrocation, a lotion or walh. ‘

Emolunt ,
foftening.

E/char, a flough or mortification.

Ejcharotic, eating, burning.

Excrefcence

,

fungous dtfealed flefh, or wart,

Exjoliati.n ,
cafting otf of the bone.

Extirpation ,
taking ofF by the. roots.
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Extraneous, foreign.

Extracted, forced out of its proper vcflcls.

F

Facts, excrement.

Fierid, rcfy» red.

Fungus, loofe fpungy flefh.

G
Gonorrhea, a virulent tiifwhargc from the

urethra.

Granulations, fmail dot* or pomti of flefh in

any wound.

H
Hemorrhage, flux of blood.

Hamsp tit, fpitting of blood.

Hernia, rupture.

Hydrocele , a cyft or bag of water.

Hydraulic, conveying water through pipes and

conduits.

I

Incarnation, filling up with flelh.

Incarceration, confinement.

Incifed wounds, cuts.

Inguinal, belonging to the groin.

Imfculatm, union of the lips of wounds by

conta&.

Intt{lines, the bowels.

Jn egwtunt, the covering or flein of the body.

Jrntalijn
,

pain.
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L
Lacuna, flits or nooks.

Lwiment

,

foft ointment.

Lithontriptic, medicines which diflblve the flone.

Longitudinal

,

lengthways.

Lubricating

,

foftening, finooth, flippery.

Z-wr, a confirmed venereal difeafe.

Luxuriancy, plenty.

M
Manual, by the hand.

To majlicate

,

to chew.

Maturation

,

ripening.

Alembrana adipofa

,

the cellular membrane, or

fat.

Morbid

,

difeafed.

Mucilaginous

,

flimy.

Mucus, flime, a compound of a mucilage and

water.

O
Orifice, an opening.

Oefophagus, gullet.

P

Peccant, bad, hurtful.

Phagedenic

,

eating, fpreading.

Praput'mm, prepuce, forefkin of the penis.

Primes via,
the firft paffages of aa animal

body, ftomach, idc.

Protuberance, fwelling.

Pus, matter from a fore.
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R
R*f?um t

fundament.

Rigors, fhiverings.

S
Sabulousy fandy.

Saina, fpittle or mucilaginous fluid.

. SinufeSy hollow places in ulcers.

Solution of continuity

y

reparation of parts.

Suppuration, formation of matter.

Sufptnforjy trufs.

Suture, fewing.

T
17:trapentity which teaches the healing of

difeafes.

Topiuly applied to fome particular part,

Troebed arttria, wind-pipe.

Tumifyy fwcil,

U
Veftcatitnsy bliflerings, or reparations of the

cuticle or fcarf fkitu

finely poifon.

Vis vitae, the conflitutlon.

UnRuous, greafy.

Unguent, ointment.

F I N I 3.




